
ate 
40c 
33c 
28c 

School Patrol 
Takes Over New 
Duties On Busy 
Stl'eet Corners 

a proclamation ycsterday, Mayor 
H, McBcl'ly set !.he perIod Sept. 
Oct. 2 as Newark Safety Week , 

slogan will bc "~:,o tonsts , GIve 
Children a 'Brake. 
a prelude to the observance, a 

assembly was held yesterday 
Newark High School, when 
of lhe newly for med student 

were announced. The 
took over their 

pupil traffic on busy 
the first time yesterday 

on salety by J . J amison, as
manager of the Delawar e 

council, opcned t.he assembly, 
was in charge of Ai leen Ritchie, 
class president. 
high-point came when Police 

William Cunningham presented 
Semar, a sen ior, wi th his badge 

of the ncw un it. SernaI', in 
out badges to the members 

as (ollows: Arthur Mayer, 
Vanderpoole, Clifford Moore 
Records, all lieu tenants; and 

Norman Wilson, Ronald 
Robert Tweed, Mar ti n Murphy, 

Burkc. Dave George Paul Foland, 
~liller Rudolph Johnson, Frank

Edward Pyle, James Gorman , 
Barrow and Mal'vin Sullivan. 
adl'isor is Stanley Gibbs. 
also announced that a pupil 

is already functioni ng at 
London Avenue School. Spe

were provided the group 
Walson Post, American 

with ~orge Wilson , com-

THENE KPOST 
KEEP 

YOUR MONEY 

AT HOME 

Winner Enters U. 01 D. 

Joseph M. Brown 

LOCAL DRAFT WOMEN . TO 
UNIT CLOSES; OPEN CLUB 
VOLUNTEERS SEASON ON 

1 ARE THANKED OCTOBE'R 4 
756 Men Signed 
Here; 18·Year.Olds 
Must Now Enroll 
At County Center 

First Fall Meet 
Of Century Unit 
Will Be Musical 
Prograln At 2 P.M. 

The local draft registration board in Mrs. J. Pea rce Cann, president of 
the armory closed for good on Satur- the Newark New Century Club, re
day after enrolling 756 men from this cen tly ente rtained the Execut ive Board 
a rea for the peacetime draft during and the Corporation Board of the club 
the 20-day period since August 30. a t a joint meeting and luncheon at her 

The Newark unit, manned by a num- home on Orchard Road. 
Entering the UniverSity of Delaware bel' of volunteers from town civ ic 01'- 1 Recommendations made at this meet

this month is Joseph Marsha ll Brown, ganiza tions, was organized m erel y as ing w ill be presented to the club and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Brown a t emporary measure to relieve New voted upon at the first fall session to 
of Elliot H eights. Castle County Board No. 3 du ring th p be held in the clubhouse at 2 p.m. on 

He is attending the univerSity on initial rush w hen men registered under I Monday, Octob, er 4. The highlight will 
a P epsi-Cola Four-Year College Schol- an age schedule. be a musical program by Robert King 
ar ship wh ich he won last March over From now on, young men, as they of the faculty of the University of 
121 contesta nts f rom Delaware. The become e l.i gible for the draft on reach- Delaware. 
schola rshi p w ill pay his full tuition ing their 18th birthday, must r egister Officers of the club in addition to 
plus $25 a month and travel expenses a t the New Castle County Board head- Mrs. Cann are: Mrs. Robert Levis, vice
fo r four years. quarters, 901 West 8th Street, WiI- president; Mrs. John Hildreth, r ecord-

H e is pla nning to specialize in chem- mington. ing secretary; Mrs. P . K. Musselman, 
ical engineering at Delaware. Mrs. Agnes Crossan, who ac ted as assista nt recording secretary; Mrs. 

Brown, who graduated from New- chief registrar here during the open-I Cuthbert Webber , corresponding scre
ark High School in June, was elec ted ing period, issued a statement thi s tary; Mrs. Charles Runk, treasurer; 
by his classmates to participate in the week thanking those w ho cooperated Mrs. L. A. Stearns, director; and Mrs. 
P epsi-Cola competi tion as a student in the work. The text follows: Richard Snyder, Mrs. Thomas D. Myl
"most li kely to make an outstanding "As Chief Registrar for the Newark rea. a nd Mrs. Mil ton Draper, advisers. 
contribu tion to human progress." While area, I wish to express my thanks to Mrs. Robert Jones heads the Cor
in high school, he was president of his a ll organizations for t heir cooperation poration Board w hich includes Mrs. 
homeroom and HI-Y secreta ry. Jo.seph in work ing with m e to register the R. W. Heim, Mrs. F enton Daugherty, 
was also a member of the NatIOnal men eligible fo r mi li tary duty under Mr . J oseph McVey, Mrs. P el'l'i e AT
Honor. Soci ~ty, and the b a nd, ~horus'l the ne,,:, Selective Service .Act. nol.t!, Mrs. R. 0 Bausman and Mrs. 
and Ol cheslra. He partIcIpated 111 foo t "I WIsh to thank partIcularl y the l P au l PIe. 
ball for four yea rs and was elec ted co- followin g individuals fo r doing the Chairmen of standing committees for 
ca ptall1 of th e team. job efficiently a nd unselfishly: Miss the com ing ye3,l' a re: Mrs George 

Along with Brown will be five other V. Greer, Miss P . McBerty, Mrs. R. Schuster, America n homes; Mrs. Heim, 
students attending the UniverSity of Cooch, Mrs. J . H . Dickey, Mrs. C. Greer, citizenshi p; Mrs. Barton Mackey, edu
Delawa re on P eps i-Colo scholarsh ip Mrs. L . Grundy, Mrs. E. J . Hamilton, cati on; Mrs. Alcx D. Cobb. fine arts ; 
awards. Mrs. A Long, Mrs. L . Little, Mrs. D. Mrs. Jay Robinson, drama; Mrs. GJenn 
----- - - - - - ----- Maclary, Mrs M. Moore, Mrs. E. Reed, Dildine. litera ture; fArs. Elgin Shaw, 

FIVE FIRE Mrs. F . Stephan , Mrs. Wm. Swan, Mrs. music ; Mrs. William O. White, hos
M. Swee tman , Mrs. E. Wilson, Mrs. O. pitality; Mrs. Emmett Kauffman, legis
Well s, Mr R. P erry, Mr. D. P erry, MI'. la ti on: Mrs. L. A. Grettum, interna-

Attending Air Stall School $153 IS COST 
PER STUDENT 
DURING PAST 
YEAR AT NHS 

Maj. James C. Robinson 

Average For 
All Grades At 
Schools; 8 Pet. 
Increase Seen 

The av !'age cost of educating a single 
pupil at the Newark Schools last year 
was $153.93, according to figures in 
the annual financia l report by Supt. 
Wilmer E. Shue. 

Major J ames C. Robinson, Jr., of This is based on over-all expend i-
Newark, has al'l'ived at Maxwell Air tures divided by the daily average at 
Force Base, Alabama, to attend the ten dance of 1439 pupils. Cost pel' pupil 
Ail' Command and Staff School of The in the high schOOl come to around 
Air University. $175, whil e the average for the ele-

The new class of the Air Com- mentary pupil s was lower than the 
mand a nd Staff School, w hich will run $153 general figure. 
for five a nd one-half months, started Expenditur es are expected to r ise 
Monda.ll, July 19. It is the second about eigh t percent 111 the current 
highest school of The Air UniverSity term. Already the state has author
and is for off icers with six to eleven ized a five to seven percent increase 
years' commissioned service. I in the Newark budget, and local funds 

Major Robinson came to The Air will also be increased. Costs of school 
University from Hickham Field Ha- supplies are up by about 200 percent 
waii, where he was assigned as Chief, since 1941 , it was pointed ou t. 
Operations a nd Training, Pacific Ail' The report was submitted at the 
Command. During the last war he Septe~ber m eeti ng of the Newark 
served 36 months with the 7th Air Board of Education last Friday nigh t. 
Force in Okinawa and Hawaii. The members were a lso told thnt the 

Maj. Gen. ROQert W. Harper is com- school tax r eceipts for the past two 
manding general of The Air Univer- months totaled $17,710.16. Exactly $5,
sity. The com ma ndant of the Ai l' Com- 090.80 was r eceived in July and $12,
mand a nd Staff School is Maj. Gen. 619.36 in August. 
Earl W. Bames. In addi tional busi ness the board con-

AAUW WILL, 
OPEN YEAR 
OCTOBER II 

firmed the appointment of Mrs. Ru th 
C. Miller as Spanish and French in

" structor for the high school. 
The board a lso authorized a survey 

to detel:min e the advisability of in
creasing fire insura nce coverage on 
the fac iliti es of the district. The last 
increase was made in 1945. 

:
il~~~~a~,~.,~:ALLS HERV B. Johnson, Mr. F . Schaeler , Mr. W ' I tional rela tions; Mrs. G. Taggart Evans, ,Princi pal • Swan. membersh ip ; Mrs. Samuel Hand loff, 

., IUJl aJ.KI grateful to Commander Pl'(:'ss and publicity; Mrs. A. P. Col-

AS WEEK 
~ A. s. Mtlallify and Cha plai n R. Gi les burn, welfare; Mrs. Mylrea, 'progr am; 

T I of the local V.F .W. Post 475 for their I Mrs. W. C. Skoglund, ways a nd means; 

Membership 
Eligihility 
Rules Given 

ANNUAL 4-H 
FARM FAIR 
TO BE HELD recorder. 

efforts in help ing to obtain vOluntcer l Mrs. P e rri e Arnold, housckeeping; and 
workers. Mrs. Draper a nd Mrs. Edward Curtis, 

with the town-wide 
safety next week , Chief 
and Town Supervi sor 

Neeson has directed the paint
salety crosswalks throughout 

2·Alarm Blaze 
On Monday At 
Phillips Plant 

INDUSTRIAL 
MORALE IS 
CLUB TOPIC 

you th conservation. Mrs. Charles 
Cooper w ill have charge of the Teen 
Age Canteen. The first fa ll m eeting of the Newark 

Branch, American Association of Uni
versity Women, w ill be at 8 p.m., Mon-

NOTICE TO CLUBS AND day, October 11 in the faculty r oom of 
Melnbers to 
Show Work 
On Saturday 

lor the use of pedestrians. 

G DAY TO 
GIRL 
PLAN 

Students 
Ftmds For' 
Athletics 

Th e !;ummer lull for the Aetna vol
unteers came to an abrupt end th is 
week when five f ire alarms were 
sounded . 

The most serious blaze came Mon
day afternoon for a t wo-a larm blaze 
a t the Phillips Vacki ng Company, 
where a row of employee quarters 
caught fire . One eight-dwelling unit 
was burnt out, although no one was 
injul'ed. Ca use of the fi re is unknown, 
according to Fire Recorder Charles E. 
Moore. The property damage has not 
yet been estimated. 

Dupont Official 
Talks At Rotary 
Club On Monday 

CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS Warner Hall , un iversity campus. 

In r esponse to numerous re- to N~: ~.::~~~·s ;;~m~~e~~~~;'e;t:~it~~ 
~:Sc:::/ri~: .~~:~~e:~'tl:h:fP~s~I;~~ jo ining the unit are urged to call Mrs. 
Events" next week. Char les Cooper, m embershi p chairman, 

a t Newark 4373 as soon as possible. 

~v~:~:~~:~~~I:i c£::~~;f:~~~lt~:~! co~~·;~~:trees e~fgi ~i:~~~e~at~o~:~;a~:~~ 
events of community interest. bership. Associate membershi p is of

fered to ma ny w ho have completed two 
Organizations wishing to enter years work in a n approved school. 

dtl\.es for regular meetings or spe- Women not eligible are invited to 
cial programs in the "Calendar" join study groups upon payment of a 

A talk on human relations as a fac- a re advised to notify this office not small fee. 

tor in industria l morale was given by l a~~ett;C:t T;:I~d:~d~~::;ot:n~ake The Newark Branch meets six times 
G. M. Campbell , member of the person - the listing as complete as possible. a year and carries on a program of 
nel department of t he DuPont Com- To do this, it will need the co- study groups throughout the winter 
pany , at the weekly dinner m eeting of operation of all interested ptlrties. season. Mrs. G. Taggart Evans, study 
the Newark Rotary Club on Monday grou p chairma n, w ill poll the member s 

Nea l'! y two h undred club en tries 0 1' 

about foul' hundred exhibi ts assure ti, 

success of the 1948 ed ition of the New 
Castle County 4-H Achievement F a il' 
to be held Saturday, September 25 th , at 
the UniverSity of Delaware AgricuI
tUl'al Experimenta l Farms on Route 
896, just south of Newark, accord ing 
to Maurict B. Field, county club agent. 

varsity athletic p rogram lor 
lwo yeal'S ago at the New

School, is being expanded 
Eighteen games are sched-

The first call came last Thursday 
w hen the roof of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Station on South CoUege Ave
nue became ·ignited. There was no se
rious damage. 

Early Friday morning a large truck 
caugh t fire on Route 896 near Glas
gow, with a loss estimated at $400. It 
was owned by Floyd J ohnson, of Phila
delphia, Pa. Moore sa id the cause was 
not known. 

night. during the next two weeks on pref-
Stressing t he importance of t he per- Rankin Gels Peddie erences in study group topics. 

sonal factor in management-worker re- Offi cers of the unit are: Mrs. Fran-
lations, Mr. Campbell sa id loyalty in School Honor Award cis H. Squire, president; Miss J eannette 
one's employees can be developed but Douglas W. Rankin , 82 West Park Thoroubhgood, vice-president; Mrs. 
never bough t. Merely mecting the Place, has been awa rded an honor Mary Virginia Ga rdner, recording sec
bas ic requirement of workers in wages scholarsnrp tor the 1948-49 term at retal'Y: Mrs. John Munroe, correspond
and working conditions is not enough, the Peddie School, Hightstown, N. J . ing secretary ; Mrs. Ann H. Longenbach , 

This day climaxes the 4-H ac tivi
ti es in the county and marks the end 
of the projec t year. Every club m em
ber's goal Is to exhibit something 
from bis or her project work during 
the year. The w hole affa ir is open to 
the public, and frien ds and parents 
of club members are especially wel
come to this entertaining and educa
tional event for everyone interested in 
farming and homemaking. 

each of the major spor ts: 
Basketball and Softball . 

school funds are ava ilable 
I1lch a program the Girls' 

Club with the help of the 
~l:ts has decided to sponsor 

ay l' r the benefit of girls' 

Ritchie, chairman of the 
th an~ ~ose Martin, presi

e GIrls Leaders Club, are 
together to reach a goal of 

doUars Bright yellow tags 
throughout the commun-

October 7. It has 
that home owncrs place 

the window or door so that 
selllng the tags may see 

uWho buy tags are Invited 
r~t Field Hockey game ot 

WIth the girls of Wilmlng
School on October 7. That 

wlll be shown to all 
In the School Auditorium 

pOl~~pPort tor the program: 
10 be e~ out the Important 
be h gaIncd by varsity sports 
lh oped that by partlcipat~ 

e lll~Ctivi!ies of "Tag Day" 
rnbers of the community 

aware of the girls' ath . 

CLASS OFFICERS 
ot ~tcbie has been elected 

}jjg~ Sc~:ior class at the 
ot/lcers na 

Jane r rned by the stu . 
oster, vice-president. 

, setretary and Donald 

Around noon the same day a fi eld 
fi re occurred on North College Ave
nue near the Pomeroy Railroad. A 
sh ifting engine is believed to have 
sta rted the f lames whjch were ex
tinguishd before serious damage re 
sulted . 

he said , to insure loyalty on the part The announcement was made at the treasurcr., 
The feautre event at the Fail' which 

is cI'cating a lot of interest is thc 
Tractor Backing Contest, open to any 
club member that can drive a trac tor. 
Five of the most popular makes of 
tractors w ill be on ha nd with a p iece 
of wo w heeled farm equipment at
tached. The contestants w ill compete 
for low score and against time in back
ing one of these rigs into a marked 
space. The purpose of the contest is 
to interest more club m embers and 
parents in the possibilities of the Trac
tor Maintenance Projects. William 
Calvert, extension agricultural en
gineer, will be in charge. 

of one's employees. formal opening of the school last week --------
Compa nies wher e the office door is when Dr. Wilbm E. Saunders, head- ACME OPENS 

always open to the worker, and where master, welcomed 385 boys from 22 
officials m eet t heir employees on a states and 10 foreign countries. 

ORCHESTRA 
REHEARSAL 

man to man basis fare better both in Douglas, who · is the son of Mr. and NEW MARII'ET 
plant morale and production totals, he Mrs. Carl S. Rankin, was awarded the ~ 
added. F. W. AyeI' Scholarship. He was one 

Civic Unit Plans 
For Third Season 

The third season of the Newark 
Civic Orchestra will open with re
hear sa l on Tuesday, Sept. 28th at 7:30 

K en Steers, president, presided at of 10 honor scholarship winners. 
the session, and the program was ar- Dr. Saunders Introduced seven new 
ranged by Joe Shields. Ernest Wilder, faculty and staff members and also 
music direc tor at the Newark High greeted three British boys who will 
School, was introduced as a new mem- attend Peddie for a year in exchange 
bel'. A guest was Harlan Fisher, Mid- for three Peddie boys who will study 
dletown. in England. 

Aetna Fire Volunteers Win 7 Cash 
Prizes In l5 Parades Past Summer 

in the Old College Building on the The life of an infantry "dogtace" has appearance," which indicates that the 

U'T~! ~rc~~:'::'s. founded two year s nothing on the summer routlne of a Aetna Company is one of the snappieR 
ago, Is comprised of instrumentalists marching and uniformed outfits in this marching uniformed outfits In tbts 
from Newark and surrounding areas, Ladder Comparty. section. Of the remaining two awards, 
and University of Delaware students. The "dogtaces" hike because they one was for the company coming the 
In these past two years the orchestra have to, but the Aetna men march be- longest dist~nce and the other for the 
has presented works by Handel, Gluck, cause they like it. They took part in company With the most men in liDe. 
Mozart, Haydn, and Beetboven, and no less than 15 parades this summer Towns where the volunteers took 
presented a8 soloists Miss Grace Berry, In towns of three states, and they prizes and the amounts for each were: 
pianist, and Mr. J . R. King, French aren't finished yet. They 'll wind up New Castle, $25; Clayton, $20; Mil
Hornist. Plans for the coming year in- the season on October 2, when they ford, $20; Laurel, $25; Perqvllle, Md., 
elude several public · concerts with enter a parade at PellDlgrove, N. J . $25; Elkton Md., $25. 
guest performers. l ' Proof that Chief Elmer Ellison's men Otber~ parades in wbich Aetna con-

Mr. King, dJrectoI'- of ,the lOrcbestra, take their marching seriously i. the tingents marehed were: North East. 
cordially Invites all m.trumentalilts fact that they won .even ca.h awa~1 Md.; N Wport, . Oxford, Pa., Wilmlng· 
who ar~ interested · in orcheatral play- totaling ,140 this lummer. Four of the ton Mar0al~ Smym*, and Rising Sun, 
Ing to. ~ttend the first rehe •• 1. six were tor the unit with the "belt Md. , • , f ' j , ' 

Latest In 
Supermarts 

The American Stores opens its fully 
remodeled branch here today, featur
ing the la test in supermarket innova
tions- a completely sell-service meat 
department. 

This, along with the new streamlined 
cabinets for vegetable, produce and 
frozen foods, is expected to cut the 
housewives' shopping time by 50 per
cent. 

Virtually everything is now ready
priced and wrapped, which means good 
news tor the harried housewife accus-

Other features include the Junior 
Dairy Show and Baby Beef show, a 
Dress Revue, Exhibits of Project Work, 
a Swine Show, a Poultry and RabbJt 
Show, and Clothing Demonstration 
Contests. Lunch will be provided by 
the Junior Council, the proceeds to 
go in their treasury, for use in the 
county-wide 4-H program. This is the 
19th annual 4-H Achievement F air in 
New Castle County. 

tomed to waiting In line. SENIOB CLASS PLAY 
As with every other item, the An adaptation of "Our Hearts Were 

customer can now walk right up Young and Gay" has been selected as 
and serve hbnaelf to meat products. this year's SenJor Play at the Newark 
Eacb item is plainly marked as to va- High School. 
rlety, weight and price per pound. Based on the book by Cornelia Otis 
Meats are cut on the premises by the SkJnn4;lr and EmJ1y Kimbrough, the 
store's own butchers 'In sanitary, aJr- dramatization Js by Jean Kerr. 
conditioned preparation room.. Tryouts for the play, which will be 

The new Acme d. one ot ·the com- ,directed by ' MJq Ann Stauter, were 
pany'. model unJtII'J , ,. . J :.' ' .held yesterday. 



Two 

FARM AID 
GROUPS TO 
BE FORMED 

Extension To 
Back Advisory 
Boards In Dec. 

A system of enterprise councils and 
county agricultura l advisory boards is 
being organized by the Delaware Ag
ricul tural Extension Service to aid in 
the development of future extension 
service programs with rural people. ac
cording to George M, Worrilow. direc
tor of the Delaware Ex tension Service, 

In annou nci ng thi s more formal ex-
tension organization Mr, Won 'i! ow sa id, 
"Because ollr 'c lass room' in Extension 
work is without wall s and a lmost w ith
out boundaries. and because our fi Ie! 
is so r rti le with such varied problems, 
p lanning with and seek ing the opinions 
and advice of ou r rura l people becomes 
a ll the more importan t, 

"It has always been ou r custom to 
call upon key farm men and women to 
a id us in developi ng our progJ'ams 
with rural Delaware, But w ith a sys
tem of advisory councils in each coun 
ty representing th major farm en ter
prises. a d an over-a ll county exten
sion service advisory board we hope 
to strengthen the extensio n programs 
to more completely ser ve Delaware ag-

ri~\II:~J~'~ora~~OJ~~~J::\~ ~~:~::i~ that coun- ' 
cils are being formed a t this ti me and I 
that the county o.rganizalions w ill be I 
completed in the next mon th or 50, 

WEED CURBS 
ARE STUDIED 

Results Given 
By U. Of D. Unit 

Weed control research conducted by 
the Univcrsity of Del >l ware Depart
ment of Horticulture this summer has 
given some promising results with 
2.4-D in the control of weeds in sweet 
corn . asparagus and potatoes, 

E. M, Rahn, a member of the horti
cultural staff who has been in charge 
of this research, reports that the pur
pose of these studies has been to elimi
nate costly hand hoeing and weeding 
of these crops, Complete elimination of 

~MAN YOU 
ACCEPT ON SIGHT 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, 'l11ursday, September 23, 1948 

all cultivation has not been the major 
objective since cultiva tion has other 
va lues than weed control. 

The research has shown that 2,4-D 
applied before the plans break through 
the soi l controls the weeds. Applica
tions of the weed killer after the plants 
are up, however. are likely to result 
in injlll'Y. 

Tests with sweet corn showed that 
Ph pounds of 2,4-D to the acre applied 
immediately after the corn was seeded 
gave sa tisfactory weed contro l. Satis
factiory control of weeds in potato 
patch s was obtained with the applica
tion of a like amount of 2,4-D imme
diately after planting the potafoes. 

For the control of weeds in aspara
gus, it was found that two applications 
of the chemical were necessar y th is 
year. Two pounds of the chemical were 
applied early in April before harvest 
began and a similar application imme
d iately after harvest was completed , 

Don't be handicapped so
cially 01' in the busineRs 
world by a slovenly, careless 
appearance. Give US the 
respon ibility of maintain
ing the original good li ne. 
of your suits and coats. 
Have our driver stop regu
larly one day each week! 

A lterations 

Of All Kinds 

This latter application was made four 
days after the asparagus fi eld was 
disced which resulted in better crab
grass control. No reduction In aspara
gus yield was noted in this first year 
of this rese rch. 

Further experiments are necessary 
under varying moisture. soil and tem
perature condi tions before definite 
recommendatlons can be made to grow
ers. But growers a re advised to con
sider these findings if they desire to use 
2,4-D on a portion of their plantings 
next year. 

THE FIRST CAPITOL BUILDING 
The original capitol building of the 

United States was 332 feet 4 inches il} 
length and 229 feet in length. It was 
bu il t of Virginia sandstone and quarried 
from government-owned quarries. The 
House and Senate w ings were com
menced on July 4. 1851. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNEn 

DALLAM ROAD 
o 

Sanitary Sewer asse sment for Dallam Road . 
•• exlendol 

is now on di play In the offIce of the COU>tcil of N '1 . ewark. 

Notice is hereby given that Council will hear 
on this assessment on Monday, October 4 iJelwee h 

' n ours 
8 and 10 p.m, 

COUNCIL OF NEWARK 

General planning fo r this p roject has 
been under the d irection of Miss Ger
trude Holloway, sta te home demonst ra
tion leader: J, F rank Gordy, county I 
agent leader . and Mi~s J ea n Lee. sta tel 
4-H club specialist. 

The major agricultural enterprises \:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_~ 
of each county will be represented by ___ ________ _ 
councils of at least nine members. 
Representatives from each of these 
councils together with r ep resentatives 
of home demonstration clubs. older 
youth groups and 4-H clubs will com
prise the county extension service ad
visory board -, 

Headquarters For 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 

Sales and Service 

j
e Immediate Deliv~~y ) 

on All 

Major Appliances 

AT EASY TERMS 

o <® 

~ /? 
DEPARTMENT 

(/~ 
Storc Hours 9 to 5:30; Frl. & Sat. 9 to 

(-:~-:-:-:-:-: .. :-: .. :.,: .. : .. :-: .. :.,: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :' 

Sunset Park 
Between West Grove and 

Oxford, Pa, 

-e-
::: Sunday, Sept. 26 :i: 
i t 
,I. Four Star Entertainers *:' A *:' A *:' 
,I, 1. GRANDPA JONES, 'I' 

:l: who is enjoyed by :l: 
:l: everyone as a great :? 
01• entertainer and for- .1, 

:l: merly with Grand Ole .} 
:l: Opry, :? 
A A 
:l: 2, CLYDE MOODY, for- :i: 
:l: merly wit h Grand :l: 
,I, Ole Opry in his first ,I, 

:l: appearance at this ,!. 
:l: park, :~: 
A A 
:l: 3. PETE CAS S ELL, :l: 
:l: king of the hillbillies :l: 
,I, as a singer and player ,I. 

:l: from Wheeling, W, Va. :i: 
A A :l: 4, CHUBBY WISE, for- :i: 
,I. merly with Bill Mour- .1, 
::: or. A grand enter- :i: 
i t~M~ i 
A A 
:i: Friencls, don' t mi38 :i: 
:i: t",is SllOtV! :~: 
A A 
:l: Four great s tars at one :l: 
,I, time ,I, t A 
01' 0 R ,I, 
~: 5, THE ENTER-:? 
{- TAINMENT: ,I, 
::: Ba eball- Sunset vs, :l: 
:l: Darlington, Del. Adm, ,} 
,I, 75c, Children under 10 .,' 
~1: free, ::: 

'I' 

::: Show rain or shine, :1: 
:1: Airplane rides also of- :} 

I fered, I 
~::rt~:"' w!! ~!~~ , 
take of these shows, 

.:O~ III 0 U 0000000 e 00 0 00 00)00) 

Now, at harVest time, it's a good 
~ time to put aside extra bonds for future 

farm necessities and other needs in case I 
'current inoome drops off, U, S. Savings ' 
\ 'R' Bonds are the safest investment you call' 
!make • 0 0 and they_ stea~y gro~ in value" 

Build up your own retirement 
fund by buying extra u_ S. Savings 

Bonds during this harvest season, 
Regular purchases of bonds now will 

permit you to enjoy later years in peace 
of mind and comfort. 

Buy your Extra l10nds NOW! 

U. S. SAVINGS B'ONDS 

now's./the 
time to buy 
extra bonds! 

Buy extra bonds for extra dollors 
later! U. S. Savings "E' Bonds 
steadily increase in value. " S3 
yield $4 at matyrity for every 
you invest. And they ore t;·.lickly 
oonvcrtible in to ciWih i.n case 

you ne~ it. 



10 rne '.osl Beaulitul Mal'kel in ~ Delawal'e 
inviles You 10 the GRAND OPENING 

.r 
01 ils Magnilicent, Supe ... Mode .. a Ma .. kel whicb 

C011le - - See 
What's New! 
II You Bale 
10 Wail··· 

You'll Say 

II's G .. eal! 

OPENS THURSDAY Sepl. Z3n1 
ai' A.M. .) 

165 E. Main 51., · Newark, Del . .. 
Itelldenta of Newark and for mlle. around wUl qet a new thrill out of food at the latest type Refrlqerated Produce Btanda. Froat~ Food- and DaSrr 
Ihoppinq at th1a cOD\Pletely dlHerent, streamlined luper market of the future. Producta in newelt. open-top refrlqerated CCIHL Mammoth d1aplayl of Qro. 
Enjoy your food aboppinq in the kind of market you've been waitinq lor- ceriel easy to rea~h ••• our own Bakery Producta and 'Paltry frelh from 
entirely new post-war ideas with amazinq innovation. in every department. the ovena EVERY day ••• Beauty and Health Aida ••• Ice Cream in insulated 
Cut your lIhoppinq time in half at the 100% Self-Service Meat Dept., qivlnq baqa. II'I your dream of a food market-you'll be cWJqbtecl with what 'IOU 
you qreater variety, everythlnq ready-priced and wrapped in sparkllnq .ee and It will be our pleaaure to welcome you. 
c:ellophane--ao walllnq. Get the freiheit, crlIpest Veqetablea and rruita 

Plenty of Convenient Parking at the Market 

No More Waiting 
at the Meat Counter 

at · the Acme-you're alWayl firlL Walk rlqht up and 
Serve YOW'l8lf to everythlnq you want from choPJ to 
roaa18. Enry Item fa plainly marked al to variety, weiqht. 
price per pound and total COIL It'l all pClckaqed in Iran .. 
parent cellophane 10 you can ... exactly what you' .. 
buyinq. 

Come to the Acme thia week for top-quality Freu ancl 
Smoked Meala, Poultry and Seafood. You'll find a com
plete Tariety of all the famWar cuts. Meat fa cut on the 
premlHl by our own butchers in a sanitary, alr-eondi
tloned preparation room adlolnlnq. Meats are fully trim. 

. med and ready to uae--you lUlt reach in the refrlqerated ca... and take your chOice, 11ke plckinq qrocerie. off 
the abelf. Try thIa .peedy way to buy your meata-you' .. 
• ure to like iL 

Why Wait? Serve Yourselfl 

I.OOK rOR TBE GRAND OPENING SPECIAI.S IN EVERY DEPT. 

4SCO PORK AND 

BEANS Sharp Cheddar 6ge 
CHEESE Ib 

IZ 

4 1sooz45c cans 

Cln. ' I.Z9 

BIST PURE 

LARD 
,bZ5e 

Apple Bulle__ ~~:~IO~~d 28-oz 17e 
Jar 

Table SYl'uP ''::.,7:::'" 2'''bolI7c 

PreIR or '1eIR.'1 HandyMeata 1c~~z43e 

Duz 01' Ox;ydol :~~ 33c 

Galvanized Pails 10 0" . • a4le 

Toilet Tissue Wa~rf 
GelaliRes Ideal Fruit Flavor. or Puddlnll' 

5e SAI.E Ie SALE 
~~~~o,!~!~~,!P BUM 
5cl SALE 'LtOX iiiKES Soap Powder 

Imall pkll LUl( eo with • II' 3 e '. ,..,..11... ef larlll pkl 6 P .... 
. - -- '. 

... the Dlapley •• Get Your Money "vln. C.rd for 

BOIHhoid Instillte Waterlels Cookware 
6 PIECES GIVEN AWAY FREE 
Q~ your fr .. tloket al you .nter til. market. Som.on. will be award. 
• ~""0Id Inltltut. 3-Qt. Cover.d lauo. Pan or ." In Fryllll P" 
~ •• IIuraday, Friday and Saturday. No purcha .. n.c .... ry. 

Prlo ... ".ctlv. In tllil Mark.t ulltll lat •• Iollnll IIpt. II, 1 .. "I,,,,. A_rv.41 t. Limit ~ •• • N .... '" -.....- ... 

: I 



;E~~============~=======p========================~T~h;e2N~ew~a~rk~P~o~s~t~,~N~e~W;h;L~'k~,~v~e~la:W:<11l~C~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
b I I tltI" tlorney named above an answer YOUC~W:nbMMANDED : '.'i,7.· :":":":":":":":"M:":":'O':":'V':":'IN':":":'G':":":":A":":N":":D":":":":H":":A":":UL":":":":I'~:N":":G":":":":":":":":":";':.1,'.: 

~~~~t\~'8 tha~t~~~~la~~r'etc:.e a c~~: :"~I\ a~; ro a t~e c~~pI8Int , thc case will he tried To summon the above named defendant FARM LIVING 
COST IN DEL. 
IS SURVEYED 

tr~~:::~o::a:)urther n~t~~~~ti;'on~~l;>;ey WI(t:::I~u~~::~ notlce 'Jam~;o~onr:t~I~;ey ~!r~lr~~ ~~:~~~~\~:~~~~m~ ~!:srd~:g~ •• :i .. : GEORGE M. WILSON JUNK DEALER ~,i~ 
9-23,30.10-7,14,21. 8::-:.:26::,:;9::.-2:,::.9::.:,1:.:6:::.23::.. _____ ---:--:::-== NEWTON WHITE. ESQ.. plaintiff's at- "J .. 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 
STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 

Alias Summons In Divorce torney. whose address is EQUITABLE ,I: 96 Rose Street Phone ~301 + 
SUPERIOR COURT OF THE BLDG .. WILMINGTON. DELAWARE. un i 'i 

IN s'¥-:!: ~IwD~~~~1r~OWNt,yo an~~e:er~e t~~o~o~~a~~~'nt a COpy hereof .::: .. :..:..: .. : .. : •• : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : •• : .. : •• : .. : •• : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. ,..: .. : .. : .. : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :.::, FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 
In the Matter of the I 
Change 61 Name of 
JULIUS SOLOMON 
MOSKOWITZ, PEARL 
GRACE MOSKOWlrL. 
ARNOLD MOSKOWITZ. 
and STUART MOSKO
WITZ. 

PETITION 
TO 

CHANGE 
NAME 

Catherine E. McArdle I No. 840 Civil and ot the complaint. 
Plaintiff. Action. 1948. It the detendant cannot be served per-

v ALIAS SUM- sonally. to publish this process as required • 
Ar thur P . McArdle. Jr. MONS IN by statute. 

Detendant. flVORCE Da ted Sept. 14, 1948. Jar::;gti!nr:t~~vney . 
~~i'J:T~H~~J:L~':~EW CAS'fLE TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : • 

COUNTY : anIJ ~n~rsals~~~~c;,~s I~o~.%~~~,::ra~ yr~~ • 

SEWING MACHINES 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON NEW 

Free Westinghouse and Domestic Sewing Machine. 

• • • • 
Study Of 30 
Rural Groups 
Made In 1947 

TO THE HONORABLE JUDGES OF 
THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE IN AND FOR NEW 
CASTLE COUNTY: 

Y~~ s~~~o<;'O~~~~~~med detendant QtaUlllrUerde, bwYltshtlantut2eO' dthaeyns ' flrnomcasseervOflceYObuyr • so that, within 20 days atter se rvice here-
ot upon defendant. exclusive of the day of bli atlon ot this summons to serve on 

Also a choice selection of Reconditioned Electric and Treadle Sewlnl' • 

Living costs of 30 rural Delaware 
families during 1947 nearly tripled 
1940 costs, reports Miss Louise Whit
comb, extension home management 
specialist for the University of Dela
ware . Miss Whitcomb has recently 
completed an analysis of the spend
ing of these f amilies who have kept 
d e tailed a ccounts of living costs as 
well as business expenses and income~ 

The petition of JULIUS SOLOMON 
MOSKOWITZ and PEARL GRACE MOS· 
KOWITZ respectfully represents: 

That your petitioners are the parents 
of ARNOLD MOSKOWITZ and STUART 
MOSKOWITZ, and that the pctltfoners and 
the above mentioned minor children are 
reSidents of New Castle County and State 
of Delaware. 

~r~BER'!ft~~iH~lG. ~~~ .. ;:;:;~~lff,~Pa~~ ~~Aln~fIf's attorney named a'bove an an- • 

~mmIN~~o~IL;gm~i-o~. ~~El¥'fk: ~;;:d \~~t~~~t ~~~~~~In~otf~e~ case will be • 

an answer to the complalnt. (Official Seal) Jar;erSot~o~~I~;ey • 

Machines. • 

We repair all makes Sewing Machines and Vacuum Cleaners • 
A complete line of Sewing Machines and Vacuum Cleaner Parts tor • 

all makes 
an~o o~e~h: ~g::'':,I~r~~.ndant a copy hereof 9-16,23.30;10-7,14. 

It the detendant cannot be served per, · 
sonally. to publish th is process as required 

• • GROLL'S SEWING MACHINE STORE • 

received. 
Twenty ot the tamllies reporting live 

on farms, while the other 10 are rural 
non-farm. While the accounts summar
ized here are too tew to be consider
ed typical of all Delaware families, 
Miss Whitcomb believes they show up 
trends in spending habits. 

That ARNOLD MOSKOWITZ was born 
May 27, 1944; and STUART MOSKOWITZ 
was born June 3, 1948. 

That your petitioners desire to have the 
name of JULIUS SOLOMON MOSKO
WITZ changed to JULES S. MASON; the 
name of PEARL GRACE MOSKOWITZ to 
PEARL GRACE MASON ; the name of 
ARNOLD MOSKOWITZ to ARNOLD 
MASON and the name of STUART MOS
KOWITZ to STUART MASON. 

That your petitioners ask this Honorable 
Court for an appropriate Order causing 
Ihe names to be changed. 

JULIUS SOLOMON MOSKOWITZ 
PEARL GRACE MOSKOWl'fZ 

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRmED before 
me on August 30th. 1948. 

WILLIAM A. WELSH 
• • • • • • • • • • • • ;:otary Public 

The average gross income of these· Wil~\~':'y Ap.%fl~h 
farm tamilies in 1947 was less than in • Appointed July 10, 1947 • 
1946-$5,465 as compared with $6,860. : •• ,!e~m. ~ re.ar: •• : 
Farm expenses also were lower- $3,358 JACOB BALICK 
instead of $4,922. This left a net in- Attorney for Petitioners 

come of $2,107 as. compared wi th $1.938 ~~I~~~~~ ~f~ef>~laware 
In 1946. 9-9,16,23. 

Non-farm families averaged $3,305 
gross income in 1947, with $416 business 
expenses. These figures are quite simi
lar to 1946 figures, $3.282 and $566, 
showing a net income of $2,716 as com
pared to $2,889 in 1946. 

Annual food costs over the 1940-1947 
period increased from an average of 
$245 per family to $519. Most other ex
penses doubled to tripled during the 
same period. Clothing rose trom $93 to 
$176; household operations tram $142 
to $314; transportation from $177 to 
$298; gifts and welfare from $61 to $175; 
and medical care fsom $39 to $92. 

Alias Summons In Divorce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW" CASTLE COUNTY 

Robert James Simmons I 

v. Action, 1948. 
Plalnti lT. I No. 851 Civil 

Delores Gwendolyn ALIAS SUM-
SImmons MONS IN 

Defendant. I DIVORCE 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE 
TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY: 
YOU ARE COMMANDED : 

by statute. 
Dated Aug. 31, 1948. James M. Maloney 

Prothonotary 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : 

It personal service Is not made upon you 
and It this summons is published as re
Quired by statute. then, In case of your 
tallure. within 20 days from servIce by 
publication ot this summons. to serve on 
plalntiff's attorney named above an an
swer to the complaint. the case will be 
tried without further notice. 

(Official Seal) 
9-2,9,16.23.30. 

James M. Maloney 
Prothonotary 

Altas Summons In DIvorce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Thelma R . Boyer I No. 841 Civil 
PlalntllT, Action . 1948. 

v. ALIAS SUM-
Robert S. Boyer MONS IN 

Detendant DIVORCE 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE. 
TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY : 
YOU ARE COMMANDED: 

To summon the above named defendant 
so that. within 20 days after service here
of upon defe ndant. exclusive of the day 01 
service. defendant shall serve upon 
HERMAN COHEN, ESQ., plaintiff's at
torney. whose add ress Is 320 NORTH 
AMERICAN BUILDING. WILMINGTON 7. 
DELAWARE. an answer to the complaint. 

To serve upon defendant a copy hereol 
a nd ot the complaint. 

If the defendant cannot be served per· 
sonally. to publtsh this process as required 
by statut ... 
Pated Aug. 31, 1948. James M. Maloney 

Prothonotary 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : 
Il personal service Is not m ade upon you 

and It this summons Is published as re
Quired by statute. then. In case of your 
failure. within 20 days from service by 
publfcation ot this summons. to serve on 
plalntlff's attorney named above a n an
swer to the complaint. the case w ill be 
tried without further notice. 

Increases In living costs between 
1946 and 1947 were moderate. The total 
spending of the 30 families advanced 
from $1,888 to $1,984. Amounts spent 
on personal care. house repair and 
furni shing, education, recreation and 
reading. and medical care were slightly 

To summon the above named detendant 
so that. within 20 days atter service here
of upon detendant. exclusive ot the day 
ot service. defendant shall serve upon 
MORTON E. EVANS. ESQ., plalntilT's at
torney. whose address Is DELAWARE 
TRUST BLDG.. WILMINGTON. DELA
WARE, an answer to the complaint. 

To serve upon defendant a copy. hereof (Official Seal) 
and ot the complaint. . 9 2 9 16 23 30 

James M. Maloney 
Prothonotary 

so~aA~~ t~C~~':,1j,S,t t~f~.~~~c~~ sae:~:~ur::ci ---' '-'-' -.----------
by statute. AUas Summons In Divorce 
Dated Sept. 7, 1948. Jar;er~l~onr_;;ta;~~ey IN S'¥-~~ESg~E~~~l}.W~~jN 0INJHE 

TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 
It personal service Is not made upon you Wetonah B. Jackson No. 856 Civil 

and If this summons Is published as re- PlalntflT. I Action. 1948. 
less In 1947. 'lulred by statute. then . In case of your v. I ALIAS SUM-

fanure, within 20 days from service by Reginald A. J ackson MONS IN 
publication of this summons. to serve on Defendant. DIVORCE 
plalntiff's attorney named above an an- THE STATE OF DELAWARE. 

ltatement of tIlo Owneral..p, Manale. 
mont, ClrculatloD, etc .• 

swer to the complaint. the case will be TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 
tried without further notlcp . COUNTY: 

Requlro. II), tile Acta of COli Ire.. of 
AUluot Z., ttl', an. March 3, 1933 

OF THE NEW ARK POST publfsbed 
WEEKLY at NEWARK, DELAWARE, 

(Official S"al) 
9-9.16,23,30; 10-7. 

J ames M. Maloney YOU ARE COMMANDED: 
Prothonotary To summon the above named defendant 

for SEPTEMBER ' 24, 1948. 
State of DELAWARE , 
County of NEW CASTLE ) ••. 

Before me, a NOTARY PUBLIC In and 
for the State and county aforesaid, pw'_ 
IOnall), appeared RICHARD T. WARE. 
who, having been duly sworn according 

Alias Summons In Divorce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CASl'LE COUNTY 

Allie M. Holley I No. 811 Civil 
Plaintiff, Action, 1948. 

v. ALIAS SUM-
Charles N . Holley MONS IN 

Defendant. DIVORCE 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE. 
TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY: 
YOU ARE COMMANDED: 

To summon the above named defendant 
ment of the ownership, mana,ement. of so that, within 20 days after service here
the aforesaid publJcation for the d.te of \t»on deIendant. exclusive of the day of 

::::~'!,t':t '!~~':';~ c11I;~0~ :,~u,,~:~:: TWcj~S ~~t., ~~~. ;:!'iri~I!':':'t~ 

:ge ~~BL~:Ss ot~'ks~~k ~'hs¥ 
:r'l.lat~~o:t:<ti:I!.':t"Ju:,~IJ!"i. ~otru~e .t!:~ 

the Act ot March 3, 1933, embodied In .ec- tomey, whose address Is NORTH AMERl
tlon 837, Po.tal LaWil and RefUlatlolUl, to r;"AN"':~~GtO ~pcr::~r.' DELAWARE. 

Wit That the names and .ddre ..... of tbe ol~nr'~eth':,""~m~l~~~~~nt a copy here
pubUaher, editor, managln, editor and If the defendant cannot be served per-
bUllness managera are: IOnally, to pubUsb thl. process as required 

Publlsber RICHARD T. WARE. DRAW- by statute. 
ER 110 NEWARK. DELAWARE. Dated August 18, 1948. James M. Maloney 

EdItor FRANK N . MEGARGEE, DRAW- TO THE ABOVE NAMEDP~~(~lWD~ : 
ER 60, NEWARK, DELAWARE. If personal service Is not made upon 

2. That the owner Is: you and If this summons Is published as 
NEWARK POST, INCORPORATED, required by lItatute, tllen, In case of your 

DRAWER 110, NEWARK, DELAWARE. faflure. within 20 days from service by 
NEWARK PUBLISHING CO., INC" publJcation of thIs summons, to serve on 

DRAWER 60, NEWARK, DELAWARE. plalnttft's attorney named above an answer 
3. That the known bondholders, mort- to the complaint, the case will be tried 

,a,ees, and other security holders ownln, wIthout further notice. 

~~~:~~'!:~ ~n': :.:'rttg::es:"~~e o~~e:o.!:~ (Official Seal) Ja~~~tf!nr:t~l~ey 
curltles are; 8 _-_26_;9_-_2,9_.1_6_.2_3. _ _ _ _ ____ _ 

r.~i the two paraerapha next above, 
,Ivln, the n.mes of the owners. stockhold
"ta, and .ecurlty holders. It any, contain 
not only the Ust of stockholders and H
curlty holders as they appear upon the 
books of the company but alao, In casel 
where the stockholder or security holder 
appears upon the books of the company u 
trustee or In any other tlduclary relation. 
the name of the person or corporation for 
whom such trustee Is acting. Is ,Iven; .110 
th.t the said two paraerapha contain state
menta embracln, amant'. 'full knowled,e 
.nd beUef u to the clrcwnstances and con
ditions under which stockholders and H
curlty holders who do not appear upon the 
books of the company u trustees, hold 
.tock and securities In a capacIty other 
than that of a bon. fide owner; and thla 
affiant h as no reason to beUeve tb.t any 
other person association, or corporation 
has any Intere.t direct or Indirect In tho 
• ald stock, bond., or other securities than 
a. 10 stated by him. 

II. Th.t the average number of copies 
of each Issue of this publfcatlon sold or 
dIstributed. through the mafls or otherwise, 
to paid subscribers during the twelve 
months preceding the date shown above Is 

1.651. (SI,ned) RICHARD T. WARE. 
PubUsher. 

Sworn to and lubacrlbed before me tbls 
24th day ot SC&~~;r C~~· ftUBERT, 
(Seal) (My commlaalon explr .. 

May 31, 1949) 

AUas Summon. In Divorce 
IN THE SUPERI0R COURT OJ' THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Elizabeth C. Medtord No. 904 Clvfl 
PlalnUIT. . Action, 1948. 

Y. ALIAB SUM. 
Zeb M. Medtord MONS IN 

Defendant. I DIVORCE 
THE 9I'ATE OF DELAWARE, 
TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY: 
YOU ARE COMMANDED : 

To summon tbe .bove named defendant 
10 that. within 20 day. after service here-

~!r~Fce~ d~:re~~a~rc;~:\re ~i~: d~~ 
HOW ARD B. HOWARD. ESQ.. plaintiff's 
attorney. whose address Is No. 311 
NORTH AMERICAN BUILDING. WIL
MINGTON. DELAWARE. an an.wer to 
the complaint. 

To serve upon detend.nt • copy hereof 
and ot the complaint. 

If the defendant cannot be served per· 
IOn.11y, to p.ubllsh this proce .. a. required 
by ltatute. / 
Da-'d Sept. 21, 1948. Jamp'i.~ttton~~ey 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEI'ENDANT: 

anIJ 'l:r;r..1:~:n~·1~0~.%~~~~~ y~~ 
qulred by It.tute. tben. In cue of your 
failure. wltbln 20 daYI from service by 
publication ot thl. summons. to serve on 

Alias Summon. In Divorce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF' THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Minnie Elizabeth I 
Brownlowe No. 816 Civil 

PlalntllT Action, 1948. 
v. ALIAS SUM-

Joseph William MONS IN 
Brownlowe DIVORCE 

Defendant. 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE. 
TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY: 
YOU ARE COMMANDED: 

To summon the above named defendant 
so that. within 20 days atter service here
of upon defendant. exclusive ot the day ot 
service. defendant shall serve upon 
THOMAS H. WINGATE. ESQ .. plalntilT's 
attorney. whose address Is EQUITABLE 
BLDG., WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, a n 
answer to the complaInt. 

To serve upon defendant a copy here
of and of the complaint . 

If the defendant cannot be served per
sonally. to publish this process as required 
by statute. 
Dated August 19, 1948. James M. Maloney 

TO THE ABOVE NAMEDP~~~'ml'.xk : 
It personal service Is not made upon you 

and It this summons Is published as re
Quired by statute. then. In case of your 
failure, within 20 days from service by 

~l'a~fIW!~nat~~~~I; ~ua~~~n~b~~:e.!rie a~~ 
awer to the cQmplalnt. the case will be 
tried without further notice. 

(OffiCial Seal) Ja~~tf!n~~ey 
8-26;9-2.9,16,23. 

Alias Summons In Divorce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Evelyn Schutzman EdISISI No. 812 Civil 
Plaintl". Action. 1948 

Irving EdISI!' 4::~~sS¥:-
Defendant. DIVORCE 

THE STATE OF DELAWARE 
TO THl!! SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY: 
YOU ARE COMMANDED : 

To summon the above named dl!lendant 
10 that, withIn 20 days after service hera. 
of upon dl!lendant. exclusive of the day 
of service, defendant shall serve upon 
PAUL R. RINARD. ESQ .. plalntflT's at
torney. whose address Is NO. 1225 MAR
KET STREET, WILMINGTON DELA
WARE, an answer to the complaint. 

To serve upon defendant a copy hereot 
and of tho complaint. 

If the defendant cannot b" served por
::;n:~u~~. publfsh this process as required 

Dated August 19, 1948. James M. Maloney 

TO THE ABOVE NAMEDP~iWE~~.xk . 
It personal service Is not made upon 

yOU and If this summons Is pubUshed as 

~~~~~d .!'[[h~~at~ted!~:nfr~c"::~I~r~~ 
publfcatfon ot this summons. to serve on 

so that. within 20 day" after service here_ 
ot upon defendant. exclusIve of the day of 
service , defendant sha ll serve upon 
LOUIS L. REDDING. ESQ .. plaintlff 's at
torney. whose address Is NO. 1902 FRENCH 
STREET. WILMINGTON. DELAWARE. a n 
answer to the complaint. 

To serve upon defendant a copy hereof 
and ot the compla int. 

It the defendant cannot be served per
sonally. to publfsh this process as required 
by statute . 
Daled Se pt. 8. 1948. Jan1e-; M . Maloney 

Prothonotary 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : 

I.t pe rsonal service Is not made upon you 
and II this summons Is published as re
quired by s tatute. then, In case of your 
taflure. within 20 days from service by 
pubUcaUon ot this summons, to serve on 
pJalnUft"s attorney named above an an
swer to the complaJnt. the case wUl be 
tried without further notice. 

(Official Seal) 
9-16. 23. 30; 100·7. 14 

James M . Maloney 
Prothonotary 

Alias Summons In Divorce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

EdIth B . Stanback \ No . ij55 Civil 
Plaintiff. Action. 1948. 

v . ALIAS SUM-
Michael Stanback MONS IN 

Dl!lendant. DIVORCE 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE. 
TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY AND SUSSEX COUNTY: 
YOU ARE COMMANDED : 

To summon the above named defendant 
so that, within 20 days after service here
ot upon de tend ant. exclusl ve of the day ot 
service. defendant shall serve upon 
LOUIS L , REDDING. ESQ .. plalntlff's at
torney. whose address Is NO. 1002 FRENCH 
STREET. WILMLNGTON. DELAWAHE. an 
answer' to the romplalnt. 

To serve upon defendant a copy hereot 
and of the complaint. 

It the detendant cannot be served per
sonally. to publish this process as requIred 
by statute. 
D" ted Sept. 8. IN 8. Jame. M. Maloney 

Prothonotary 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : 

It perROnal service Is not made upon you 
and 11 this summons Is publlshed as re
Quired by statute. th'm. In case ot your 
fa ilure. within 20 duos from service b y 
publication ot thIs summons. to serve on 
plaintiff's attorney named above an an-

~;;:d !.~t~~~t ~~~~~~~~t~e~ case will be 

(Official Seall 
9-1 0. 23, 30; 10-7. 14 

J am cs M. Maloney 
Prothonotary 

Alias Summons In DIvorce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Mildred TruItt PlaIntiff. I ~~il~~~ ?m~ 
Warren J . T~'ultt I 4::~~s~-

Defendant. I DIVORCE 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE. 
TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY: 
YOU ARE COMMANDED: 

To_summon the above named defendant 
so that. within 20 days after servIce here
of upon defendant. exclusive of the day 
of service. defendant shall serVe upon 
A. JAMES GALLO. ESQ .. plaIntiff'. at
torney. whose address Is INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST BLDG.. WILMINGTON. DELA
W ARE. an answer to the complaint. 

To serve upon defcndant a copy. hereof 
and ot the compla int. 

It the defendant cannot be served per 
sonally . to puhllsh thIs process as required 
by staf.ute. 
Dated Sept. 14, 1948. James M. Maloney 

Prothonotar:v 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : 

It personal service Is not made upon you 
and If this summons Is publi shed as re
oulred by statul ~. then. in case of your 
ta llure. wi thi n 20 days from service by 
publication ot this s~mmons . to serve on 
plalntlff's attorncy named above an an
swer to the complain t. the case will be 
tr ied wIthout furthe r notice . 

(Official Srall 
9-16.23,30; 10-7.14. 

J ames M. Malone:v 
P rothonotary 

------------------------AHas Summons In Divorce 
IN TITE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
F OR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Carolyn L . Cbesser. I No. 8811 CIvil 
PlalntU'f. Action, 1948. 

v. ALIAS SUM-
Merrill L . Chesser. Jr. MONS IN 

Defendant. DIVORCE 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE. 
TO THE SHERIn' OF NEW CASTLE 

• 
Alias Summons In D Ivorce • 

IN l.f~~hS~~E~~~l}.W~R~R'fN 'r'ND
THE 

FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 
Mary F . Lewis I No, 862 Civil 

Plaintiff. Action . 1948. 
v. ALTAS SUM-

Joseph G. Le;~~endant. ~&~~~~ 
~~ i'JtT~~~I~:Lt': A~~w CASTLE 

COUNTY : 

Y~~ ~~~;.?~~~~D~amed defendant 
so that. within 20 days after service here
of upon defendant. exclusive of the day of 
~ervlce , defe ndant s h a ll serve upon 
NEWTON WHITE. ESQ.. plalntlff's at
torney, whose address is EQUITABLE 
BLDG., WILMINGTON. DELAWARE, an 
answer to the complaInt. 

To serve upon defendant a copy here
of and of the complaint. 

It the defendant cannot be served ner
son ally. to publish this process as required 

Phone 6-8625 621 West Fourth Street Wilmington, Delaware • 

NEW ARI(·ENG.INEERING COMPANY 
Holtse Wiring - Power Wiring 

Farm Electric Service 

-e-
GENERAl, CONTRACTORS 

NEWARK 2-1851 

~~t~~ts:~i. 9. 1948. J ames M. Maloney ~~~~,,~~"U,,""U,,"""""""~""""~""~ 
Prothonotary 

T O THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : 
If personal service Is not made upon 

you and If this summons Is publfshed as 
required by statute. then. In case of your 
failure. with in 20 d ays from service by 
publfcatlon of this summons. to serve on 
plaintiff's attorney named a bove an answer 
to the complaInt. the case will be tried 
without further notice. 

J ames M. Maloney 
(OfficIal Seal) Prothonotary 

9-16,23,30; 10-7.14. 

Altas Summons In DIvorce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CA9I'LE COUNTY 

Clara May Spencer No. 870 Civil 
Plain tilT, I Action. 1948. 

v . I ALIAS SUM-
Alired James 8~ie':,'i:nt I ~Rid~~ 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE. 
T O THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY: 
YOU ARE COMMANDED: 

To summon the above named defendant 
so th at. withIn 20 days after service here
of upon defendant, exclus ive of the d ay of 
serv ice. defendant shall serve upon 
HERBERT WARBURTON. ESQ., plaintlff's 
attorney, whose address is NO. 1225 MAR
KET STREET. WILMINGTON. DELA
WARE. an answer to the complaint. 

To serve upon defendant a copy hereof 
and ot the complaint. 

II the defendant cannot be served per
son ally. to publtsh th is process as r equired 
hy statute. 
Dated Sept. 10. 1948. Jam". M. Maloney 

P r(:.thonotary 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : 

THE FASTEST, MOST MODERN 

FRAME and AXLE STRAIGHTENER 
and WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE 
FOR 
CARS 
and 
TRUCKS 

:J.P me 1!lasfel' 
Come in Toc/ay for Complete Check-up ••• 
Save Tires ••• Save Ga .... lmprove Steering 

RALPH BRYSON 

If personal service Is not made upon you 
And If this summons Is published as re
quired by statute , then. In case of you r 
failure, within 20 days from service by 
publication of this summons. to serve on 
olalntlff's attorney named above an an
swer to the complaint. the case will be 
tried without further notice. Elkton Road Phone Elkton 22 

(Official Seall 
9- 16.23,30; 10-7,14. 

James M. Maloney 
Prothonotary 

What 
makes 
Johnny 
. 7 run.: It 

From Jeeps to 10-Ton Trucks 

'~I ' ,:" , 
·~·7· . ) 

- 1' i 
J .:. \ 

\ 

! '~. 1 

1 \ 
1 \ 

He runs because he knows that ~vhen class starts he 
has to be there-on hand-on time-ready to go to work. 

That's the way it is with electricity, too. At the ftip of 
a switch, it runs with the speed of light-to be on hand-on time-ready 
to go to work for yo"- in any or all of a hundred .different ways. To wash 
your clothes, clean your rugs, light your horne, entertain you, freeze and 
preserve your food, etc. \. 

Electricity serves you in so many ways, ISO dependably 
-around the clock and around the calendar-that we take it for granted. 
Yet it's one of the biggest bargains in everybody's budget. What else does 
so much to make life happy and easy and healthy-at so little cost I 

IEtllARE pam E LIIHT CI~ \ 
L -71; iZJIic"'~M4~ ~~. ,.£ 1 



appeals 
hours or 

IS 
TO 

POST 
Publicity Unit 
Is Now il1gle 
Dept. At U. of D. 

P lans for observing Nallonal Edu
cation Week from November 7 to 13 
are already underway at the local 
schools. 

Principal Frederick B. Kutz heads 
l! faculty committee which is arrang
ing a full round of activities, tentatively 
including special classroom programs, 
assemblies and an open house at the 
schools when parents and the general 
public may view the schools in action . 

Mr. Kutz's committee includes: Mrs. 
Grace Glbb, J . Raymond Justin, Miss 
Elizabeth Wootten, Mrs. Hazel Sut
cliffe, Mrs. Marjorie Alves and Miss 
Marjorie Jamison. 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, September 28, 19.f8 

Aetna Wins Parade Prize At Elkton, Red Men Elect 

(From Issue of Sept. 26, 1923) 

Aetna Takes First Prize 
The Aetna Company took first prize 

in a parade at Havre de Grace last 
evening in competition with pract!
cally every unit in Cecil County. A 
prize of $20 in gold was awarded to 
t:::hief E. C. Wilson. 

Auto Accident 

MI'. Charles Davis, of Memphis, for
merly of Newark, is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Davis. 

Mrs. J . O. G. Duffy is r ecovering 
nicely from an illness suffered at her 
home near here a week or more ago 

Opry I10US4 

ThursdaY- Pola Negri in "Bella 
Donra." The genius of Miss Negri is in 
full flo wer in this powerful love story. 

of an Office of Public Re
t the Univers ity of Delaware, 

_riM.M; .. ; .... x.< ...... d sp;ointment of Daniel E. Button 
Its director .. \\:35 announced today UNIVERSITY 

NAMES NEW 
MATH AIDE 

On Monday, three young girls in a 
Ford racing car belonging to Harry 
Smith, of Newark, were speeding along 
the Angora-Fail' Hill Road when Smith 
lost conlrol of the machine. It ran into 
a bank, throwing the girls to the 
ground. One, Miss Ethel Brown, es
caped injury but Miss Floy Wilson and 
Miss Viola Hamilton were severely 
shaken up. 

Wednesa ... v- Bebe Daniels and Bert 
Lytell in "Tl,,> Exciters." This is a flap
per story w ith a different twist ; a 
melodrama and a comedy in one. 

President WIJlwn~ S. Carlson. . 
Button has rcslgned as executIve 

.~~~~IM:;.~~ of the Uni\'Crsity's alumni as
in order to take the new post. 

been director of the Office of 

Weatherman Thinks He Has 
Found Way To Predict Rain 

sl 

. and Public Relations, whose 
has been approved by the 

committee of the University's 
III addition to the new office 
Hclations. a separate Office 
i Nfail's subsequently will 

cd. Alumni and alumnae 
secretaries to statf the of
be apoointed. 
Carlson said the r ealign

duties was decided u pon to 
the efficiency of operation of 

ve service departments. H e 
that he and the trustees had 

it ndvisabloJ to broaden the 
of public relations work on be

the Un iversity, in keeping with 
trend at other leading 

The president forecasts 
effective public relations pro-

said he believed there would 
benefit also to the alumn i 

, ich now wi ll be able to de
time to promotion of alumni 
Universi ty support of t he 

. office will conlinue. 
. ion to the vacancy in that 
be filled by Mr. Button's r es
the parallel post of alumnae 
also is to be filled, since 

has not been engaged for 
'fred Taylor, who was alumnae 

secretary and assistant di-
of the Office of Alumni and 
Relations. Miss Taylor has r e
to resume her studies at West-

University. 
has been on the Un ;

staff since February, 1947. 
he was New York editor 

Petroleum P ublishing 
earlier he was with The 

Press in New Yor k City for 
and with the Wilmington 
, for fOllr years. He is a 

of the University of Dela
the Class of 1938, and holds 

Oxford Honor 
'Graduate Will 
Be Instructor 

Dr. Robert F. Jackson, one of the 
two Americans ever to win a first
class honors degree in mathematics at 
Oxford Un iversity, has been appointed 
an assistant professor of mathematics 
a t the University of Delaware, Dr_ Carl 
J. Rees, chairman of the University's 
Mathematics Department announced 
today. He will assume his duties with 
the opening of classes next week. 

Dr. Jackson, a native of Arkansas, 
is a gr aduate of the University of Ore
gon, w ith B.A. and M.A. degrees. In 
1935 he received a B.A. with first class 
honors in mathematics a t Oxford, as a 
Rhodes Scholar. Harvard University 
conferred the degree oj' Doctor of 
Ph ilosophy upon him in 1940. 

His fields of study have included 
physics and natural science as well as 
mathematics, and he has instructed in 

Red Men Elect 
The Minnehaha Tribe, Improved 

Order of Red Men, elected the follow
ing new officers r ecently : Prophet, 
Sher wood 01'1' ; Sachem, Louis Krapf; 
S n ior Sagamore, F . M. Smith ; Junior 
Sagamore, Fred Davis; Trustee, Wil 
liam S. Armstrong. 

Children Party 
Miss Laura Colmer y entertained all 

the children in her neighborhood Fri
day evening, at a very delightful lit
tl e party . Those presen t were Ann 
Chalmers, Caroly n Chalmers, Elizabeth 
Phillips, Vir gi nia Phillips, K atharine 
Colmery, Eleanor Colmery, Donald 
H ill, George Phillips. 

Personals 

A method of predicting air mass 
thunderstorms by studying radiations 
from the sun has been devised by a 
P enn Sta te meteorologist. 

Since vapor in the air cuts down 
rad iation, he found that by measur
ing the radiat ion on clear mornings he 
could determine the amount of vapor. 
When radiation was below 80 pel' cent, , 
it meant rain. 

The sys tem has proved to be 70 pel' 
cent accurate and will supplemen t 
other conventional means of forecast
ing. 

One drawback is that the system 
won't work with frontal thunder 
storms blown in by air currents. 

Mrs. Stewart Hopkins, Mrs. John J. MINIATURE STORE 
Boulden, Mr. and Mrs. J ames E . Tasker One of the narrowest store buildings 
and John T. Morrison visited the Luray in the country runs along a corner lot 
Caverns in Virginia last Saturday. measuring 5 1-3 by 300 feet, in EI 

Miss Marion Smith will leave Mon- Monte, Calif. The "shoestring" bUilding 
day for a week's stay at a hunting houses six stores and offices, each 
lodge in t he Adirondacks, near K eene measuring only 4'h feet wide. Road-
V __ a_lle_y_,_N_._Y_. ___________ w_id_e_O_in_g_le_ft the oddly-shaped lot. 

HOME APPLIANCES REPAIRED 
Washing Machines 
Vacuum Cleaners 

DUUAMELL'S REPAm 
Lawnmowers Sharpened 

Phone 2-1261 Newark, Del. 

Sewing Machines 
Lamps Repaired 

a wide variety of subj ects, including .-----

;~~~~~~1;j~~f~:~\~; Ir. ·,.,.N~~'·:·'~R:·~E·;~AD::I~N;G·~D:,·,·:~~~~~,T,·;AM~E:R:I:MC:~AN;~y·':,·:;=··~H+.!.: 
years, Dr. J ackson also was professor 

of ma thematics at Shurtleff College in :!: Coal Fuel Oil and Kerosene :1: 
~1~O~,·ar~~;::r~e~aa:a ; ~~f~~;:u~t~:.i~~ ::: .;. 

mathemat ics, physics and air naviga - :.,,!: Phone 2.1581 Immediate Delivery Ne"'aI'k, Del. .:;1.: 
lion at va rious naval installa tions in- ,. 

~:~~~ing the Naval Academy at Annap- l:~.: .. :M: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ; .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ; .. :";":":":":";'':'';'';'';'';'':''; .. ; .. : .. : .. :M: .. : .. : .. :J 
For the past two years, he has been 

a research physicist at the York Corp ., 
York, Pa. 

_ _____ _ Blne Cl'OSS Opens 
SPECIAL ••• 

1'OICE OF CONSCIENCE Non.Gronp Campaign 
the m.ail recen tly Bill Green , of The Delaware Blue Cross Plan will I 

Pa., receivcd n $1 bill and a I accept applications for non-group 
"Conscience." membership f r Q m September 27 
mailed from Bath , N. Y., through October 8, offici als of t he plan 

. asham~d and sorry. I'm send-j announced today. , 
a buck, somewhat in ex cess of Non-group membershi p applicat ions 

actually owe you but neverthe- are taken four t imes a year to pro
. compensation. Forgive m e, any - vide opportunity to join for those who 

a re sel1-employed, unemployed or em
is a cigar stand concessionair e ployed in gro ups of less than five. Any

. orttlamioton County court house one under the age of 65 is eligibl e. 

Suits and 
Plain Dresses 75c 

Beautifully Cleaned and Pressed 

AR E FINICKY 
not shell fresh peas un til you a re 
to cook them. Cook t hem rap idly 

enough boiling water to k eep 
from burning, for as short a t ime 

possibte. A pound of shelled young 

Applications a re now ava ila ble at 
the offi ces of all Delaware phys icians 
and surgeons, a t member hospitals or 
at Blue Cross business offices. Head
quarters is at 902 Orange Street, in 
Wilmington, and at 5 Sou th Cannon 
Street, in Seaford. 

---.-- --------
will often cook in less t han 10, I,!~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\ 

Peas are a good add ition to a 
of other vege tables. Here are 
the possible combinations: with 
wi th cauliflower ; wi th new po

corn. 

ABOUT ATITLETES FOOT 
1m Prominent Druggists 

Can't Be Wrong. 

~~eS~~~ gi -¥~:~rs~~~gbe~~ 
One customer said It Is 
six years that gave relief ." 
ONE HOUR 

pirasrd. Your 35c back 
Locally a t Neighbors 

DoG - HUNTING 
FISHING 

LICENSES 

OPEN 
IVENINGS 

Vi. HARRY 

A\VSON 
330 East Main Street 

2·0441 

By George B . WlI!lrIn 

REJUVENATED! 
Although the Summer now has 

gone, its benefits still linger on. 
The t i m e 
we've h ::t d 
to play and 
rest has left 
us all so 
w e ll - r e
freshed that 
we are fi t 
and able to 
do all the 
things we 
have to do. 
lts gifts be
stowed, the 

past has fled to let us look ahead 
instead . 

If you expect to look ahead to 
a pleasant Winter, equip your 
kitchen with a better refrigera
tor. We carry a complete line 
of all the Frigidaire models. 
Drop In' and select the size best
suited to the needs of your fam· 
ily. You will save time in meal 
planning and you will make 
fewer trips to the store when 
you own the refrigerator that 
boasts a big, roomy super.freezer 
chest for storing a wide variety 
of frozen foods. You will find the 
new Frigldaires on dlspla7 at the 

Newark Eleetrie Co. 
In .... MallIs ...... 
TelephoDe 1-...,1 

Newark, DeL 
FrI,.......~ 
.... 0 .. 00 ..... 

STAR CLEANERS 
47 East Main Street - Newark 

NOW is the 
ideal time 
to install 

HUNTER 
ALl·AlUMINUM 

Combination Windows 
WITH INTERCHANGEABLE SCREENS 

nUNTER WINDOWS eliminate once and for all the bothersome, 
dangerous lob of puHing up screena In the summer and storm 

wind OWl III the fall. They're a good. 

Ivy "OW-I'ar' 
pa~nD "OlI' foIL 
36 1lI0IIil10 10 pay. 
'rtle tlolllonl'ro· 
.... tloy or nI .... 

lie""'" ... 
~ .... lOtIoy. 

looking, permanent Installation with 
eo.lIy Interchangeable .creen and 
.torm window InIertl. They are the 
only all·metal combination windows 
that are completely air· tight yet per· 
mit rain·proof, draft.proof yentilotion 
lit any d .. ired aMOUnt, all year round. 

NEWARK FARM AND HOME SUPPLY 

Five 

{(Ie 5aIe If-I 
UP TO$2500 ••• GIVE YOU 
UP TO 40% MORE HEAT 

I H g" Heater NOW! 
Trade in that ~~fue 0 

Anyone of Norge's four Home Heater models will make drastic 
CUts in your heating bill next winter. Exclusive Norge features give 
you up to 40% more beat ••• so be sure to come in to see tbe com· 
plete ~orge line. Come in today because the unusually generous 
trade-tn allowance Norge is offering will last for a limited time only. 
Norge Home Heaters 

ONLY NORGE 
offers these 
fre/usive 

Adv(lnt(l,es 
a Hea. Exchanger (porce

lain-llned inllde and 
ou') 

.·Downdraft "Whlrla.or" 
Tube 

a Trfple-Air Oil Burner 

• Single-Dial Heat Selec
tor 

a Conl'ant- Le vel Mater 
Valve 

• Sure-Flo Oil Tank (6 
gallons) 

• "Tell-Tale" Visibl t> Oil 
Gauge 

-Not on Mod el DRH·37· 8 

HURRY! HURRYI 
THIS OFFER FOR A 

Ll/~lITED TIME ONLY! 

LEON A. POTTS 
(Graduate Electrical Engineer) 

323 East Main Street Phone 2-6682 

~~,~,;iiii- w ... - =-==-eiiiilfU 1W" 

COUJ.D ?Jon PAY 

A nOS'PITAI. BIU. 

JJ)rlaJj? 

BLUE 
CROSS 

PAYS A HOSPITAl. OR 
SURGICIiI. BIU 

every 18 seconds 
Let Blue Cross pay hOlipltal bills for you and y our en· 
tire family ••• lor onl y a few cents a day. Already, 
one out of every live Americans is a Blue Cross mem
ber .•• daily, thousands more are joining this volun
tary. non-profit plan lor prepaying hospital expenses, 

Imm:~JIIJIIiIlPJUM~IIIIHumUlmrutm!_ ~"I'Ir;;II:in ""'I"'II.I!I~I'Ii~1 "1IIm'.1U ,1C""'11i: w ~ , ~ • ./It.1 

AppllC'n'ion for Yon illld YOllr }'nlllily For 

NON GROUP ENROLLMENT 
Mny lie Ae~el.'e" Un.1I Oc.ober 8 

Non - Group Membership Is lor tllOse who are unable to join 
through an orqan ized group where employed. 

1. You and your 8pou 8e are in 80und h ealth. 

2. Living in D elaware. 
3. Are both unemployed, or 
4. Are 8elf·employed, or . 
5 . . Are Working where there are less than 5 employes. 

'IIIIIItIIi~_ tIIIIIIIiIIIIiillRllll'IItIII _ _ ~ 

............................................... ~ ................................. .. 
Group Hospital Service, Inc .. Wilm. 99, Del. 

Please tell me how I can join Blue Croll 
without belonging to a group 

HAMS . •• •• •••• .. • • •• • ••• ••• •••.••• • •• •• ••• ••••••••••••• : ••••• 

ADDR_ .... ............... ... .. . .. . ..... . .. ........... . .... .. 

WBiN' DiYWi.,· . iii . kii':":Oi~~ · 'oc;,up~u;,Di "" "" " ' " ~ 

: :iKi:·op ·~ .. ·· .. ...... lo!.: .... •· · .. • .... .. _ .. •• • .. • 

10 .......... __ ..... __ ...... •••••••••• .. ••• __ ··,--_ ..... 
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HOME CLUB 
MEETS SET 

move tomatoes and placc them in a 
dry container to prevent sottening. 
Cut out green core and as the toma
toes are peeled place them in jars if 
they arc to be cold packed. 

LICENSE AJ>J>LlCATION 
I. Mrs. Mary Civitello. intcnd to make ap

plication for license to se ll aicohollc liquor 
for consumption of! th premises from 
package store in Ogietown. Deiaware 
Highway Route 273. New Castle County. 
De iaware. 

M,·s. Mary Civitello 
Ogletown. Route 273 
New Castle County 
Delaware 

9-23: 10_7-14 

PUBLIC SALE 
Published Every Thursday by the Newark Post, Inc. 

14-16 Thompson Lane, Newark, Delaware 
Locally and Independently Owned and Operated 

~g:fl~~~ia~s~~aJ ca~~~r~~~'harn"~:s5 f;~:~h;~r ~~ar:~i'n"!: 

2 County 
Sessions 

To cold ).lack tomatoes leave them 
whole, 01' cut In halves or quarters. 
Pack tomatoes to one-half inch of top, 
pressing gen tly to fill spaces. Add no 
water. Add a hall teaspoon salt to 
pint and one teaspoon to quarts . Ad
just jar lids. Have water in canner 
hot but not boiHng to prevent break
age of glass. Then h eat to boiling. Pro. 
cess pint jars 30 minutes and quart 
jars 35 minutes. As soon as jars are 
removed from cannel'. complete seals 
if closures arc not of self-sealing type. 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE - - - - -

FRANK N. MEGARGEE ....... . . . .. . . . .......... .. ..... . ........ ... EDITOR 
RICHARD T. WARE .... . .. . . . . . . .... . ....... . . . ....... . .. ..... PUBLISHER 

E;rt;;:;~;;;;;-nd cl~s' matter. March 10. 1910. at the postoffice a t Newark. Delaware, 
under the Act of March 3. 1879. 

We ;'a~vlte communications, but they must be signed by the writer's 
name--not for publication. but for our Information and protection. 

Newark, Delaware, Thursday, September 23, 1948 

Parents Advised To i A nJl S l a ute r Now H eads 

Two meetings of importance to New 
Castle County Home Demonstration 
Club members will be held the last 
week in September, announces Mi ss M. 
Katherine JOnes, county home demon
stration agent. 

The Family Decides as a Group will 
be the topic presented by NJiss Ger
trude Holloway, sta te home demonstra
tion leader and Miss Louise Whitcomb. 
home management specialist at the 
Leader's Training meeting on Septem
ber 28th in Wolf Hall . University of 
Delaware. In turn the club leade rs will 
lead the di scussion on this topic at their 
Octobe r home demonstration m eetings. 

If you deci le to hot pack them, quar
ter the peeled tomatoes and ht-ing to 
a boil , stirring often. Pack hot in hot 
glass jars to one-half inch of top. Add 
one-half tea spoon salt to pints; 1 tea
spoon to quarts. Adjust jar lids. Pro
cess in boiling water b ath- either pint 
01' quart ja rs- five minutes. As ~oon as 
jars are removed from cannel', com-
plete the seals il closures are not of 

33 North Chapel 'Street, Newark 
Delaware 

Saturday, September 25, 1948 
1 P .M. 

I buffet 1 bookcase. 2 rockers. 1 daybed. 
6 chairs. 2 tabies. reclining chair, mirrors. 
lamps. 3 radios. 5 (9 x 12) rugs. 2 bed
room suites. trunk and sui tcases. 1 small 
s love. 1 Westinghouse Refrigerator. 2 lawn 
Inowel'S, dishes and panfl . VaCll\~m cle~ner, 
desk . 2 marble top tables . 1 paIr and Irons 
(ve ry old). 2 cut glass wat~r sc ~s . . 2 old 
clocks. 1 walnut mirror. 011 pamtlng. 4 
piece wicker set. 1 brass kettle. 2 brass 
candlesticks (over 100 yrs. old) and other 
a rti cles too numerous to Jnention. 

'l'crnlS Cash . 
H ARRY E. POOLE, OWller. 

John Kennelly, Auctioneer . 
9-23-llc. self-sealing type. The New Castle County Home Dem

onstration Council will meet on Wed-

~~~:~: !~:~~~I~~i~:91~:~~~e;t:~~~i~:'f .;.:.::.:'<" :_>4." ... ~~,.;;: .. ~.:.;;;~~;.>;~~_x~ .. r:.,.>.»:: ... ·;:II~.:' 
The purpose of the council meeting 

AlliED ARTISTS i '·'" . 
.~~ 

W h F E III 
COlluly DSEA 

ate or ~ ye s Miss Ann Stauter. faculty m ember a t 

In Young Children the Newark High School, is now pI' si
dent of the New Castle County Divi-

w ill bc to complete plans for the 'i' LASI7ARIS SCHOOL OF FINE ART 
Achievement Day, O ctober 28th and I ::: ~ .:. - - -------.-

have club m m bers pool their ideas to :!: Old Academy Building :i: 
form the home demQnstration program 'j' :.;'.::. Pupils Often Fall Short In 

School Work When Defects 
Unnoticed 

sion of the Delaware Sta te Educa tion 
Association. 

Forme rly vice-president of the group. 
she took over hcr new post when Rob
ert L. Durkee res igned as president 

for the coming year. :1: Individual Ins tnlCtion in Dl'awillg and Paint i ng 

:~: Monday Through Friday :1: 
to bccome executi ve secretary. 

Miss Mildred Leupold, al so on the 
loca l faculty. has been named chair
man of th e librarian section for the 
state meeting of the DSEA to be held 
Octobcr 14-1 5. PrinCipal Frederick B. 
Kutz will be on the r esolutions com-

Autumn, early darkness, and the re
suming of school lessons are a com
bination that leads the sta te Board of 
Hea lth to remind both parents and 
teachers to watch for signs of eye trou
bl e in childre n. Handica pped by eye 
defects, a child often sinks below par 
in his school work and as a resu lt be- mittee. 

IlINTS FOR 
HOUSEWIFE 

:~: A flet'noon Session 2.5 P. M. :1: 
:i: Evening Session 7·10 P. M. * 
~!~ Ral,es 10 Sessions ,1$15 All Sessions R eserved ~1~ 
:i: Saturday Morning Children's Class :!: 
1 Ages 5·12 . 

:;: Time 10·11:30 AM. :!: . ~ 
comes discouraged and bored with ac- --------

MAY STAGE 
MARDI GRAS 

[ivili es which normally would inter est 
him. 

In judging whether 01' not children 

:1: Rates 4· Saturdays $6 (Reser ved) :!: 
"Use only perfect, ripe tomatoes for :1:: C l ass Under Snpel'Vi s ion of Art Major, Univers ity of :i: 

canning," says M. Katherine Jones, .. • D e lawa r e :1: 

Tonlato 
Canning 

have eye dLfficulties, health oWcials 
urge that parents and teachers notice 
particularly the appearance of the 

home demonstration agent. -:- .:. 
To loosen skins, she rt!commends :1: FR' t t ' F tl 1ft' A l Du ., g'" 

;'~~~~"~:;:;"i~~~:::d~S~:::o~E; t~:-:-=~~:::£:E:f:::::::::~~:"J chi ld's eyes. Red-rimmed, en:rusted. Pla ns for a Hallowe'en Mardi Gras, 
or swollen eyelids, r epeated slles, wa- , simi lar to that held for the first time 
tery or r ed eyes and crossed eyes are I . ' 
defin ite SighS that eyes n eed attention. I here last ye~r , WI ll be dIscussed at a --------- ------ ---~- ---. .' . I meetll1g tOl1lght at 7:30 p.m. 111 Dr. 
Complall1ts y a chI ld of ~hzzll1ess, head- John R. Downes' office West Main 
aches and nausea followll1g close work Street. ' 
and blurred or double VISIon also are \ Civic clubs and organizations which 
lI1~lc:ll on s of d eye trouble and should supported last year's fete hae been 
no e Ignore . ' n ·ted 1 d 'e e t t ' t the 

In a recent bulletin issued by the \ ' VI . · 0 sen rep I S n a Ives ~ 
National Society for the Prevention sesslo~ . A~y other local g~oup II1ter
of Blindness various behavior traits I ested 111 JOII1l.ng the proJect IS urged tJ 

such . as . freq'uent frowni~g, . stumbl!ng . se~~s~ ~~:I; ,~ e~i~~;·;o:~~C!::f~e:~~~l 
or tnpPll1g over small obJ ects, rubb~ng featured a parade on mischief night 

~~~ ~l:~kl;~ ~i~~n eyet~eOf;~;~d Cl:S~~~ with about $180 in cash prizes for the 
. ) ' . g . . masqueraders. Dances for young 

100kll1g a t obJects, and .attemptIng to groups followed at the Century Club. 
brush away blur are . lIsted as some Armory and the New London Avenue 
of th~ ~l g~S prevalent 111 ch Ildren Wlt~ School. Free movies for children and 

eY;he e ~~a~~ Board of Health stresses adults were also offered. 
One of the purposes of the colorful 

that when a child is found to have 
poor eyesight, he should be taken to 
a physician who is especially t rained 
in diseases of the eyes, in order that 
the eyes may be examined and fitted 
for the proper kind of glasses. Buying 
glasses without a prescription is dan
gerous for people of all ages, warns 
t he Health Department, because il the 
lenses a re not adjusted to the needs 
of the individual, they may do more 
harm than good. 

fete is to provide innocent entertain
m"!nt for youngsters w ho otherwise 
would be left to their own devices on 
mischief night. 

A child who cannot easi ly see the 
printing in his school books or the 
writing on the blackboard can become 
unnecessarily physically upset and un
h appy. The sooner he has glasses after 
the need for them is discovered. the 
better he can adjust to his school 
w ork and the more apt he is to be 
successful in it. 

In addition, parents can help their 
children avoid eyestrain by providing 
a desk or table for homework that is 
equipped with a lamp w hich has a 
strong enough light for easy reading 
and that is shaded to prevent glare. 
Teachers and parents can both check 
w indoW shades, lighting, seating ar
rangements and posture when children 
are reading or studying in order to 
help them avoid eyestrain and future 
eye troubles, says the State Board of 
Health, which reminds that good eye
sigh t once lost, is not replaceable. 

By MARY ELLEN LEMMEL. 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE 

Lions Hear Visitor 

From Niagara Club 

Russell Hardy, past president of 
the Niagara Falls Lion Club, spoke a t 
the weekly meeting of the Newark 
unit on Tuesday nigh t. He discussed 
his recent cross-country tour and ex
hibited color films of national land
marks. 

A large turnout of members heard 
the interesting program. Program 
Chairman was Wayne Brewer, and 
Rodney Dann was a guest. 

Lew i s I s Lice n sed 

As Undertaker H e r e 

Conrad K . D. Lewis, Jr ., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Conrad K. D. Lewis, Sr., of 
150 Academy Street, has r eceived his 
license to practice undertaking in the 
Sta te of Delaware. 

Mr. Lewis graduated in 1945 from 
the Eckels College Mortuary Science, 
Philadelphia, and served his appren
ticeship with Ira C. Shellender Funeral I 

Home in Newark. 

Miss Doris Dean, home economics 
teacher at the Newark High School, 
has been granted a leave of absence 
to act as a member of an evaluating 
committee which will carry out a sur
vey at the Georgetown, Delaware, 
High School. 

~E WAS tOO MAD ~E 
~IT THE CEILING " ---'-. .. ~ . '~ 

S LIP COVERS & DRAPES 

Also Reupholstering 
Phone 

Newark 2-6153 
Route 1 Ogletown Road 

Sacks 
Auto Sales 

QUALITY 

CARS & TRUCKS 

Your IMpeOUoD IDvUedl 

We'll BlIY Your Car 

OD'OJU), PA, 

'M Market 8t. 

6i" /1 

'-

. . . until he discovered that 
Newark Cleaners & Dyers held 
the answer to all his dry clean
ing diIticulties. 

New INVISIBLE PLAYTEX® LIVING~ GIRDLE! 
has tremendous figure-slimming power plus super (omfort I 

.• Of tree·grown, liquid latex with dynamic 
all.way actlon·stretch that makes you inches 
slimmer, trimmer! 

:. Comfortable, light, resilient, washable as 
your own skinl 

:. No leams, no stltch.s, no bon.s- glrdle and 
garters are one smooth piece - hold their shape 
and yours crtl-wayallnvlaible even under the aleek· 
eat dresal 

$3.95 
.. 'nvl.''''. ".ur. contro." 
~I::d:~a P~~It.~.ll~~I:Y .:!~:! 
small, .mall, medium and largo. 

PLAYTEX PANTY GIRDLE 
with garter. • • • • $3.'5 

PLAYTEX 'ANlY GIRDLE $3.50 
btra.lo ... PIa,to. LIving . 
Glrdl. wl11t ... n.n. • 54.'5 j 

silvery 
tubel 

/? 
RTMENT 
(/~ 58-62 East Main Street 

Store Hours: 9 to 5:30 - Prlda,. an4 8&\ar4&,. 9 \0 9 

.specializ~ 10 
Beauty Aill% 

* 
142 E. Main St, :.: 

IC E 

_.-
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Social Events C. Emerson Johnson, vice-president Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gregg of Capi- similar to a weather vane, which will MAN ON RETAIL WHOLESALE MILK 
of the State Pharmacy Board, is in De- tal Tra il are spending this week a t pick up spores of these diseases being QU~"ox S6~I,n~t~~~ commission. Write P . 
trait this week attending a r efresher Atlantic City, N . J . carried by the wind . 9-9-t fc . 
course being conducted by the Parke- Speaking of the late blight situation ============= 
Davis CO. P.T.A. MEETING the sc ientists states th at so far this sea----GEORGE AMPBELL 

M~NORED AT PARTY 
H George H. Campbe ll of Newark, 
Mr~nor guest at a surpris~ birthday 

an h the cvening o[ Fnday, Sep
p3rl~ro~8, given at the home of Mr. 
lem Mrs. John Gibbons. 
and 5 included: Rev. and Mrs. J . C. 
GU~stand David , Da le, Gerald, and 

R~:rd Reedy; Mr. and Mrs. Gi}~ert 
RIC M ' and Mrs. William W. lodd 
DJnC~ i rgli ~in . Mrs. J ames D . . Reed; 
a~~OI An n Thomas, I\1rs. Ida Porter and 
~ildD portcr, Mrs. L . P. Campb~ll , Ron
ald and Shirley Campbell, MI. Leroy 

b 11 ]l.liss Ru th Rigby of Glas
•• _I ,\~,_ c::.p ~;r. 'and Mrs. Ernest Sheldon of 

~Ik;on, Pearl Campbell, Mrs .. C. J . 
Wright, Mr:;. E. W. Lmdell , . Ml. ~nd 
Irs JUldan and DaV id , LOt e tta a nd 
\e~nor Gibbons, Mrs. A. lVI. Camp
~Il Mrs. W. L. Cunn of Elkton and 
Mrs: L. 1\1. Weaver oj Elkt~n, M.r . a nd 
Mrs. Char lcs R. 1\Tcssllnel, M I . and 
Mrs, Howard J<. Wood a nd Charlotte 
~ Iay and 1l0\\unj, Jr., of Elkton. 

EWING FAMILY REUNION 
~ ELD AT T. JOHNS' 

The annual rcunion of th e Ewing 
family was hcld al S l. J ohns Meth
odisl Church. Lewlliv ille, Pa., on Sat
urday, September 18. 

Followinl( the lunc heon a program 
consisUn.e of musical number~ and an 
address by Rcv. Frank E w m g, hl s-_1---_--11. lorian, was given. . 

Officers clcctC'd fo r the commg yea r 
included: Harvey W. Ewing of Ris~ng 
Sun. ~Id ., as president; Russe ll Ewm g . ,..--..JI of Blake, l\ ld .. as v ice-president; and 

.t.'.""""" ., .. I" .. " •• Mrs. Oliver F. Wa tkins of n ear New
ark as secretary and treasurer. 

Gift s were presen ted to the oldes t 
member present, Mrs. Florence Ewm g, 
of Elkton, I\ ld., and to the youngest 
member, Glenn W illiam P erry two 
months' old son of Mr . and M rs. Frank 
Perry of Avonda le, Pa . . . 

The 1949 reun ion Will be held m 

1.'\aA4C~. September at lhe same location. The 
date of the reunion for next yea r Will 
be announced la ler. 

"::_:" :M':":":.:"~ BAKE AND F OOD SALE 
__ --~. FRIDAY, EPTEMBER 24 

The Youth Fellowshi p of Ebenezer 
Methodisl Church w ill h old a bake 
on Friday evening, September 24, in 
front of Jackson's Hardware Store, 
~I ai n Street. 

Selling will slart a t 6 p .m. 

I~~§_ SOCIAL MEETING OF 
WOMEN'S BIBLE CLASS 

-0- PLEASANT V ALLEY son h ere have been no wind-borne 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hayes of Lake- "showers" of la te blight spores as in- SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES, Newark Trust 

For Rent 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wilson are 

receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a son, born September 15, in the 
St. Francis Hospital , Wilmington. 

wood, Ohio, have been house guests this The September meeting of the Par- dicated by the traps in Delaware. 9_f6~3t~.hone 526. 
week of Mrs. Hayes' brother-in-law ent-Teachers Association of Pleas- Dr. Hyre points out that in spite of ============= 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. David Van ant Valley School will be held on the lack of "spore showers" there can 

Mi cellaneous Pell of Nottingham Road. Wednesday evening, September 29, at still be a spread of local infection from 
-0- 8 o'c lock. one tomato fi eld in this state to adjoin- WILL CARE FOR CHILD OF WORKING 

Mr. a nd Mrs.~rles Nelson are M~~n~n~::r~o~;~v;~ ~~~i~;:~t :e~~ Ch~::~ !ra:~c~s b~~~;;S ~~~~\onbeWi:~ ~~a!~;I~:' i:r~ser~O\:~iSc:~~~~~dth~~ 9_~1~f~~rp\:~n~Y2-f;~£ ~ome. References 

r~ieiving C~ngra~lations on the birth Ne wark attended a family dinner Sun- ~~sirm~~t.h McCormick as program watch their fie lds closely for appear- HORSESHOEING. Phone Wilmington 
a a son, orn eptember 15, in the day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- ance of this disease and to follow 5-9713. Edgar Capel. 
Memor'al Hospital. mond Watkins of Chesapeake City. Mr. William Jamison, president of recommended spr aying or dusting pra'" 9_-_24_-2_tp_. ___ _______ _ 

-0- -0- the Delaware Congress of Parent- tices , LICF.NSED PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Mr. and M rs. Andrew Hayden are Prof. and Mrs. Rockney Journey Teachers will be a guest and have contractor-John M. Singles, 151 East 

r eceiving congratulations on the birth were entertained in Newark this past a part on the program. II IN MEMORIAM 2 - ~~lrc . Street, Phone 4501. 
of a daughte r , born September 14 in week by former friends . Prof. Jour- The annual flower show w ill be held In memory of our F~ther and Mothe!', 
the Wilming ton General Hospital. ' ney is now teaching in Vermont and at this mee ting . " ~il~~hda~~d Cora Buckmgham, on then' P'6I~n;:~~;dIN~~~?RR~~a~~:E:.IO~: 

- 0- formerly was associa ted with the Uni- Mrs. William P . Schwartz, chairman "De:~'rg;;t~:;er and Dad you are not Sparks. Phone 2-1985 . 
Mr. and Mrs. L eroy Clayville are ve rsity of Delaware. of the membership drive, will award Though on earth you are no more, 2_-_26_-t_fc_. ____ ______ _ 

receiving congr atulations on the birth - 0 - the p ri zes a t this m eeting. S11~ i~oume!,~\~~S y~~er:r\e';~~~ . "us BUNDLE AND FAMILY WASHING Pick-
of a daughter, born September 19, in Miss Mar garet Butler, Atlantic City, Sad ly missed by sons and daughters. ~~0\~~,d40d~:;~;~h J:~~;t~ 2309. Alberta 
the Memoria l Hospital. a nd Mrs. Mary Whi te of Bridgeville Eve Boden Sl,ewal'd 3·25-tfc. 

- 0 - were week-end guests of their brother- FOI' AKC Dog Show P- A- P- E-R- H-A-N-G-IN- G-.--A-tl - ,-vo-rk- g-u-ar-an- t-ec-d. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold F eeny are r e- in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- CLASSIFIED G. J. Matthews, Christiana, Del. Phone 

ceiving i!ongratu la tions on the birth !iam Chalmers of West D elaware ,uIMlliSbseEaVestBeOwdael.nd 0aft Wtheest ppoastrwkaPrlarCe~ 9 _~~~~Cnst1e 6852 between 6 and 7 P . M. 
of a on born September 20, in the Avenue. v _ 

Wilmi ngton General Hospital. - 0 - viva l of American K ennel C lub-sanc- TO SAVE MONEY RENT OUR HIGH
Spced Floor Sander. We sell everything 
to complcte the job. Newark Lumber 
Co .. Phone 504. 

- 0- Franklin J . Hillman, son of Mr. and lioned dog shows to be h eld a t the 
Dr. and Mrs. Irvin Bolton a re re- Mrs. W. P . Hillman of No t tingh am Henry C. Conrad High School a th letic I -W-OR-K-A-T-H~OME~-F~O-R-A-H-A-ND-IC-A:-' P- P- E-D 

Wanted 

ceiv ing congr a tulations on the birth Road , left last Sunday for R ochester, field Richardson P a rk on Sa turday preparing payrolls; filling out quarterly 
of a son born September 20 in the Wil- N. Y ., to continue hi s study of music afte rnoon it was announced by Fred ~~~~~eS;~':,'~,;;pe~~~'U~~~di~l~n!a:~du~ea~: 

7-29-t1c . 

FOR LAWN GRADING. DIRT MOVING 
and Cellar Digging Call E. L. Fraze, 
Phone 3754. ming lon General Hospital. in the Eastman School of Music a t C. Earle at. Hockessin chief stewa rd . ing out sta tements of labor and material 

- 0- the Uni ve rs ity of Rocheste r . Since The event sponsored by the Wil- f;P:~~it~!~~\l~~~I.~h~~~:~~~t~h~m~: 
D r. and Mrs. V. L eonard Brown of F ebruary of this yea r when he was ming ton Kenne l Club is a plan D m atch son Circle, Newark. Phone 2-7274. 

6-5-tic . 

WALLPAPER REMOVED BY STEAM 
Heat. Clean work. Estimates cheerfully 
given. Irvin J . Crowe, Phone Newark 
2-1812 or 4983 after 6 P. M. 

201 Ha ines Street are receiving con- graduated from Princeton U nivers ity show open to a ll r egistered pure bred 8-5-4nc. 
g ra tu la tions on the birth of a son, born he has been studying a t the Philadel- dogs or dogs elig ible for r egistration U~~J:.e,~,Ali~;~~: J~. ~I~o:"0gj~~ at P ass-
September 21 in St. Franc is Hospital. phia Conservatory of Music. under AKC rules. Championship points 9_16-1[c. 

-0- - 0- are not awarded and dogs with a 
8-12-tfc. 

M r . a nd Mrs. Joseph R. Webber a re Mrs. J ohn R. F ader, Mrs. Willi am championshi p rati ng a re eligible for Help Wanted S~t:,~~~~C~? l.~~r~~s~o~;J:;' ~~~i 
TYPIST AND GENERAL CLERK, gift. Cat! Vic Wlddoes, 2-6841. 

I'cceiving congrat ulations on the birth Beswick , Mrs. Richa rd Coorh, Mrs. ex hibit only. 
of a daugh ter on September 2 1, in the P a ul D. Lovett, M rs. F loyd J arkson 

pretcra bly experienced In payroll work. 9-9- tfc. 
Apply Conlinental-Diamond Fibre - ----- -------

Delaware Hospital. and Mrs. J . Harvey Dickey attended 
-0- a lunch eon and an executive m eeting 

Mr. a nd Mrs. R alph Whiteman of of the Ameri can L egion Auxiliary De
East. Main Street al:e receiving congrat- pal'tment of Delaware at the home of 
u la ltons on the birth of a daughter, Mrs. ,A. W . Bowen, Haverford Road, 
born Scptember 20, in the Wilming-, on Saturday. 
ton Genera l Hospital. .~O-

Mrs. Carrie McCafferty of Philadel-
MRS. KURT WOHL I phia is spending several days thi s 
GUEST OF CHURCH GROUP week with her brother-in-law and sis-

Mrs. K urt Wahl of 54 West Dela- tel', Mr. and Mrs. Randol ph Lindell of 
Cleveland Avenue. ware Avenue gave a n interesting ac-

count of her trip to Mexico at the -0-
m eeting of Group No. 4 of the Wom - Bill Chalmers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
en 's Auxilia ry of the First Presby- William Chalmers of West Delaware 
te ri an Church held at the home of Avenhe, celebrated his eleventh birth

Mrs. C. E . Douglass on T uesday eve
ning of this week . 

The meeting was p receded by a cov
ered dis{t supper and was well at
tended by the members and several 
guests . 

Pla ns for lhe fall work include a 
rummage sa le to be he ld early in Oc
tober. 

PERSONALS 
Dr. G. Burton Pea rso n of 94 East 

day. 

Miss Cam illa Speicher is spend ing 
thi s week with h er parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John 1<. Speiche r of 270 Orchard 
Road. 

R. T. JONES 

* 

Scientists Study Ail' 9 2~~i'IC~ewark, Del. PI:r~.?eriJ~~~~~hLf~~~g~tLh~~r~iln ~I~~~ 
MovelnCl11 Of Plalll Ills SALESGIRLS FULL TIME PERMANENT 9-iJ~~I~: P a . 

Delaware's late blight of tomato 1-;;- g~s~~i,~~e~tPi[~~~.ced preferred . Newark ============= 
fections can't be b lamed on an ill wind 9_-2_3_-1_tc_. __________ _ For Sale 
th is season. At least, not to da te, says MAN WANTED TO WORK ON DAffiY 
Dr. Russe ll A. Hy re , p lan t pathologist farm. University of Delaware Farm. SADDLE HORSE "BUDDY"- Owner leav-

Must provide own living quarters. Apply ing town . Thorough ly trained. An idea l 
w ith the division of mycology and T. A. Baker, WoLf Hall , Univ. of Del. pet . Phone 2-8011. 
plant disease survey of the U. S. De- 9-23_1Ic. 9=--=-23~-I_tP_. _________ _ _ 
partment of Agriculture. CLERK-TYPIST. Shorthand and typing DOUBLE BROWN METAL BEDSTEAD-

Dr. ~yre, who is stationed at ~he ~~,~~r~'f.:~c~e~sS;~~t~~·Pl;~~dle~r.irorl;u~~~.~ 4 strong kitchen chairs, lady's blue win-
Umvers lty of Delaware, II; conductmg handwriting, giving age. previous experJ- ;~~)'~j~~k~~~~I:eu~8~0~~rh ~~~e lt:;, t ~o:,;~ 
resea rch to de termine sources ?f in- er~:'o,.g~~n~ . n;~~~~.r s;cd ~1:"..t~i'~. ~~: ditton. Phone 3364. 
festation of the late blight disease, I periment Station, Box 150, Newark. Del. 9-23-1Ic. 
downy mildew disease of cantaloupes 9-23-21c TWO FRENCH DOORS. SWINGING DOOR. 
and blue mold disease of tobacco. One WAITRESSES _ PERMANENT position. 9-:3~rlK. 720 Wllaston Ave. 
phase of this resea rch involves the use Good hours and pay. Chimes Dining -------------
of coated slides mounted on vanes, 9)j:~{~~ (Renshaw). W~~'~o~~~~~ ~a~~\;~i~J~~~:?.nr;r~~~~~ 

WE TAKE PRIDE IN 
PRECISE 
PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE 

Professional Pharmacists 
On Call 

ough watel', pipeless heater. Landenberg, 
Pa .. P. O. Box 100. 

9-231 Hp. 

HONEY- I-LB. JAR-35c, 2-LB JAR-65c. 
Delivered in Newark. D. H. Calhoun, 
Kells Apt. P hone 2-8211 evenings. 

9-23-2tp. 

1935 CHEV. COUPE. New rubber, $195. 
Phone Newark 2-0813. 

8-19-nc. 

1941 CHRYSLER. 4-door sedan. Good con
dition . Appty 31 West Cleveland Avenue 
or phone 2365. 

8-26-tfc . 

t The September sochtl m eeti ng of the Main Stree t, attended tlnl Medkal 
Women's Bible Class of lhe First Pres- Convention at Rehoboth th is past week. 
byterian Church will be he ld on Mon
day e,·ening. Seplembe r 27 , at the 
church. 

FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 
24 H~urs Daily 

RHODES DRUG STORE 

UPRIGHT PIANO. 3 piece Living Room 
Suite. 2 Double Beds. complete. 8xl0 
Axminster Rug and Pad, Vlctrolla and 
Records. Banjo, other household items. 
Phone 3871. 

--0-

Dr. Seurch K imble of Washington, 
D. C., visited this past week-end with 

A covered dish suppe r wi ll be served hi s aunts, the Misses Ida and Eve ly n 
at 6:15 10 which all the m embers are Kimble, 167 West Main Street. 
cordially invited. 

* 
PHONE 2-6221 • 

* A business meeting and socia l hour 
will fo ll ow lhe supper . 

I~~~I LADIES' BIBLE CLASS 
REGULAR MEETING 

"The env ironment in which a fa ith
ful servanl of Christ is best nurtured 
and develop d" is lhe topic to be dis
cussed this week by the m embers of 
the Ladies' Bible Class of the Newark 
Methodist Church. 

f/#'f~ 

ELG INS 
An El gi ll i, Ihe gift of uifl s t 
Onl \' \\ ,l l r h \\ilh Ih e rlu ra . 
PO\; l'r \1 a il1 s prill ~ . * Elirni .. 
1lii Ie, 99'10 of w a lelo repairs 
due 10 Ktf'c l Jtlain ~ prin g faa .. 
ure- .... re Our new models now. 

*Polenl p e nd ing 

* 

......... ... _---- .. _----------------
CltEDIT - ASU - RARGE 

Gregg Jewelers 
110 E. ~In 

St. Phone' 2438 

-0-

Mis~ J ean Hillman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willi am P. H illma n of Not
tingham Road, left last week for Chapel 
Hill . N. C., w here she is enrolled as a 
junior in the Uni versity of North 

122 West Main Street 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Carolina. __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--..~ 
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• 1. You Can Pick the '1' 

~!~ Men Who W ear ~i~ 
f , 

~l~ Marlboro ~i~ , f 

~l~ Shte rts ~i~ , f 
, * 
:l: They always have that neat, :l: 
::: trim appearance around the ::: 
y A 
Y collar. ,I. 

i f y A 
::: Men who know also choose :? 
::: t hem for their long-wear- :i: 
::: ing, smartly styled quali- :i: 
y tiM. A , f 
~i~ You'll Also Find We Have the ~i~ 
::: Best In Men's :i: , f 
::: Accessories :i: 
, f 
, f , t , , 
x y 

f ! 
* t x l 
.t, ,I, 

f It 's' 
:( 
:i: • Shorts 
~. • Ties 7 
:z: • T-Shirts ? 

I Pilnick's Shoe Store i r t 

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACISTS 
(C. EMERSON JOHNSON, SUCCESSOR) 

Phones-581-2234 Night Phone 2-0493 We Deliver 

9-9-ltc. 

LOT, DALLAM ROAD, 100xl75 , a ll il11r 
,Jrovelne nts: street. sewer . water , e lec
tricity and gas avai lable Phone Newark 
8091 after 5 :30 or write Box 216 Newark. 

9-16-2 tc. 

BROILERS AND FRYING CmCKENS. W. 

~.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I C. Smith. Phone Newark 4848. _ 9-16-2tp. 

CHANCE~ "ARE~NLY' 
ilTO I YOU' I1IIiB?VJ.,I;;;..~~ 

WON' OWN A [JOG-

~ BUT--
CHANCE5 ARe 

99ro 1 
You woN'T HAVE 
MAIN->PRING 

TROUBLE - If" 
you GET A WORL 
rAMOUG ELGIN 

WArc/t' ••• 
~~~--~~~~r-~7~~--~ 

YES --Tb .,.;r.!'~idIr'i~ 
BEAUTY ANO ~LE. OF 
7JlE5E FINE WATC/fE5-

-ELGIN RESEARCH 
NOW AD05 E><CLVSIVE 

OVRAPOWER 
MAINSPRING -- I 

MAOE OF "ELGILOY' 
MfTAL--NON-MAGNETIC 

NON-5EmN6--
GREATER 

PERMANENCY OF 
77ME -KEEPING 
ACCURACY 

AT NO E"~A COST/ 

EASY WASHER. $30.00. blue tilt chair 
and ottoman, $25,00. Phone 4287. 

9-16-2tc. --------------------USED VACUUM CLEANERS. TANKS and 
uI)l·ights. Top condition. Phone 2-6721. 

9-16-2tp. 

OLD BOOKS. GOLF CLUBS, ga rden 
tools. Wm. H. Brown, 274 E. Main Street. 

9-16-2tp . 

AFRICAN VIOLETS. Different varieties 
Sun ny Comer Greenhouse, Maude Mote, 
171 Academy Street. 

9-16-2tp . 

DESffiABLE 8 ROOM HOUSE, brick and 
frame structure, original part built about 
1700. open fireplaces on first and second 
floor, hot water heat, oil burner, electric, 
bath. nice setting shade, 20 acres, 23 
miles from Wilmington . Price $11,500. 
Chartes Hanratty. Real Estate, Phone 
Smy rna 4801 , Smy rna, De lawaJ"e . 

9_16-2tc. 

BREAKFAST SET, TABLE AND FOUR 
Chai rs, good condition, reasonable . Call 
2-6841. 

9-23-tfc . 

BABY CARRIAGE WITH MATTRESS IN 
good condition, $14.00. Phone Newark 
2-0335. 

9-23-ltc. 

BABY COACH $12.00 . PHONE NEW ARK 
3923. 

9-23- ltp . ---------------------APPLES. $1.25 PER HALF BUSHEL; 
drops 75c, farm on Elkton Road , haLf 
mile over Md. line. 

9-23-ltp. 

GIRL'S BLUE RAIN COAT, BROWN 
winter coat, size 10. Phone 8874. 

9_23-ltc. . -''',,", 

BABY CARRTAGE AND PAD, GOOD 
condition, $10.00 . Phone 2971. 

9-23-ltc. 

'31 STUDEBAKER-NEW TffiES, BRAKE 
lining, battery and colis. New paint, 
motor overhauled In August. Phone New
ark 8582 after 5 p.m. 

9-23-ltc. 

EASY SPIN DRYER WASHING MACHINE 
$85.00. Phone Newark 21546. 

9-23-ltp. 

MAPLE BED WITH BOX SPRING AND 
maple dresser with mirror. Phone 4551. 

9-23-1Ic. 

GIBSON REFREGERATOR- UNlT COM
pletely reconditioned . Box excellent. 
Calt Kemblesvllle 2127. 

9-23-Uc. 

SOFA-BED, WHEELING CHAffi, PRAC
ticolly new. Reasonable. Phone 2-7821. 

9-23-1tp. 

3-PIECE MAPLE LIVING ROOM SUITE. 
two end tables. coffee table . Phone New
ark 3802 after 6 p.m. 

9-23_1te. 

BEAGLE PUPS. Calt Newark 2-1676 after 
5 p.m. 

9-232tc. 

BUNGALOW_ LARGE ROOMS AND 
bath , new shades , screens; n ice location. 
Price $6,500. Phone 3143. 

9-23-2to . 

Lteally Own d and Operated 

~ I Haberdtuhery Department ; 
'0 U 0 U 0 00 Of DO 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 00 ,HoOO DO 0 00 DC 0000 0 to 0 U .O Oil 00 00 t,' 

IDEAL HOME FOR SMALL FAMILY. 
111.000. Bungalow, large living room, 2 
._~~~.' bllth, .kitchen. Phone 11493. 



The Newark Post 
Lately we 've been doing our best =======,;:;:::=,,;;~~~~~;;,,====,;;;;~==~=~~==================:==~==:=-============~~=o----

to avoid winning friends or inlluenc- The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, September 23, 1948 :::::::.:::, 
ing people, mainly because we've ~E~i:;;g;,;h~t===================:::;;;;;;';;;;;;;~~;;';;:;::;==~===~=====T======================='""-
:;~:n~~n~:~:::e :Od~~:d hi~~;~:;~ JACKET VARSITY STARTS IF;ve Weekly BowUDg BLUE HEN GRIDDERS OP--==-EN 
m;!~:. joining of hands, once a gentle . Loops Start Season 

~::~I~eor;~Pt~~s~n:~ t7~:d~:~lili i~~~ TO TAKE SHAPE AS MATT le~~esf~~: n::n~~de;;:~l~t t~~~~~cna~ AGAINST P.M.C. SATURDAY 
little more than a primitive test of alleys for the season which will con-

~~·~:g:~n~y ~i~~~i;g contest to deter- PUSHES HEAVY SCRIMMAGE tin;:e tt;;~:s~~yn~itg~rr~;~gUe, sched- NITE AT WILMINGTON PARK 
The reason for this can be traced . uled to open last week, tailed to get 

in great part, we fee l, to the influ- properly organized in time and opened 

ence of the numerous books on psy- this Tuesday. 
chology for the layman. The "How To Tentative First and Second Winning teams in the opening ot the 
Be Popular" best-sellers usually stress Friday Night League were the Red 
the importance of the aggressive, bone- String Line-Ups W orking For Men, Marylanders, Ebenezer Church 
pulverizing handshake. A man with and the Newark Lions. They downed 
a wishy-washy handshake, the experts Opener Here October 2 With the Osceola Lodge, Milford Crossroads, 
assure us, can never have a compelling, I' Masons and Five Star teams respec-

magnetic personality. Favored Brown Voc. Combine tively. 
The result is that men today on --------

being introduced square off l ike gladi- p. CI b S 
ators. Feet widespread, teeth bared 1geon u tages 
in savage, "dynamic" grins, they swing With li ttle over a week remaining before its opener against 1150 M"l Race Sat. 
from the h ips and tangle hands wi~ Brown Vocational here on October 2, the Yellowjacket grid squad I - 1 e 

Fifty-two Year Old Rivah"y To 
Be Resumed At 8:15 P.M.; Murray 
To Use Separate Offensive And 
Defensive Teams In New Alta k 

The University of Delaware will introduc its 1948 veri 
the Blue Hens at Wilmington Park Saturda night wh 11 the son ° 
opens against Pennsylvania Military College renewing a , .. easlon 

that started in 1896. Kick-off time is 8:15. ' Ilvary 

Of the 36 games the two schools4>- ----fleshy impact. From there on it's a is undergoing hard scrimmage. . ---
grinding workou t as the contestants • Faced with the problem of bUild- : Stanley' s Bird Leads Fligbt 
bring the full power of their shoulder N . . t 11 f' d . tl ewar~k A.C. Downed mg Vir ua Y new Irst an second Of 153 PI· eOltS Front have p layed, the Cadets have won 18, ling and Carrell at th guard spots. 

and arm muscles into play 111 1e , teams, Coach Walter Matt says the out- 0 g V pumping operation. To conceal the 1 B H as compared with 15 for the Hens. In the defensive backfield, Ray M~ 
shooting pains, they grate "How-de- 3-0 y appy yalley lines of his varsity edit!on are gradu- range, a. Three were tied. But the Delaware Carthy, ano ther Long Island jUni 

dos" at each other between clenched ___ ally beginning to take shape. The Newark Racing Pigeon Club Birds, under Bill Murray's coaching and seasoned line backer, will take~ 
teeth and U'y to look cheerful through Lose In Debut On Sunday; He is still highly dubious, though, held its r egular 150-mile race last Sal- since 1940, have taken all five of the fullback spot. Knacker Nash, l~. 
it all . They suiler this ordeal willingly To Meet Pr,'ce's Run about prospects for the season. Not urday. S. G. Lonergan libera ted 153 contests, by an average two-touch- pound senior and B'llly Cole"" I'UO .~ 
because they believe it somehow proves ~ ruq what capital, manly fellows they are. Here Next only will the J ackets be handicapped birds from nine lofts at 7:45 a .m. in down margin. mate from Wilmi ngton, will take rig/,! 

Our own theory is tha t the pounds ___ by lack of veteran material, especially Orange, Virginia. The weather was Saturday night's tilt will mark the hal~, with Tom Silk, young Newill 

of pressure pel' square inch a man can In thei r debut on Sunday, the New- on the line, but the squad this year clear with no wind at the point of opening of six home games to be Jumor and rip le threat man t t 
exert through his wrist and arm mus- a rk A.C. gridders were downed, 13-0, is one of the lightest in the history liberation ; it was the same along the p layed at the Wilmington stadium, as half . Bilty Cote will sti ll be lnathe&' 

cles probably has little or nothing to by Happy Valley before a large crowd of the school. course; at home there was a southwest f II, 
do wHh wh't ~,t 0' h,m,o h"o, h. 10 B" o" d S~dI,m , Wllmlogtoo. M'"'' oo'y ,"0'''' t, '" ,tre" , kill wlod. FI"t fly. hlro, w.," tho H.o> pI" ooly two ,'m~ ,w" " ,;,." moo. 
I, . Poop" wHh fI,hhy h"d'h,k~ '" Th, ,,,m, 'o"ht " "'0 ,",m, tho " d 'p .. d 10 hi' ,""k, whl,h h. H. H. S~o'''' 1354.39 yd" P"' mlo,; thl' u,wo- ,t Got",h"" " d ",10" "",,," polo' . , ft" . tow" .. 
as likely as not, we feel, to be honest, first half, bu t the Valteyites came hopes will be brainy and shifty H. Stanley, 1353.97 yds. per min.; F . aRtOlnlienaSrbCyOIOlergleanodfo. Winter Park, Fla., ~~~~~~t~:1.S~0:lk:i~~~,e W~;~'l~ ::t aot tt1of;1 

upright and even likeable citizens. through in the second for both scores. enough to throw heavier opponents off Butterworth, 1353.79 yds. per min.; F . J ' 
As opposed to the aggressive h and- They h it pay dirt first on a line buck balance. Butterworth , 1353.79 yds. per min .; L. offCeonascl'vhe ManUdrradYefeinSsl'vPeutttienagmssel?nartahtee S~~:~y B~~~\~\r~~~~~;: r::eJ'u~~~tr anlMd 

shake, we have developed a surefire good for about 70 ya rds and aga in on The ball handling quartet working Moore, 1349.11 yds. per min. 190 ~tf.".ot""y, OM, wh lo
h 

w. wo,ld , 100, P''', whl,h , lIpp"" thm"h th. h. hlod tho t ... ",oh, hly wilt I 001 ,d. Th. ",xt "" '" h. flowo will .. fI"d thl' u"." io pI"io, hi , modi· 1I0;,;::~,:::;'o::\,~::~0!1::'~ 
like to see widely adopted. After some hands of three Newark interceptors Jim Ford as the starting fullback, with the 200-mile regular race from Char- fled combinatIOn T and do.ub~e wmg age around 200 pounds, with Newa \.' 
intensive practice, we've acqu ired the in to the waiting arms of a Happy Val- Dick Wollaston at quarter, Tom Mur- 10ttesvilJe, Virginia , Saturday. stra tegy. BesIdes these vanatlOns, he Franny Hill 203- )0 d '. I r I 
knack of r elaxing our r ight hand until ley player. Newark never seemed to phy and Don Rumer at the halves. The Championship Point Stand ing is working on specialty combinations from the '4'7 fro!h 1I~1 SIX: ooter u; 
it becomes practically boneless. It takes be able to get started, although, for No positions have been definitely as of this date follows: for try-for-point, goal line defense, guard. cam, In at te!t 
concentration , but any normal person the most part, it held the Valley's T- assigned as yet, Matt stresses, adding 1. F. Butterworth, 99 points. aerial defense and other strategy 
can learn to do it. When we see a par- formation to a standstill. that additional contenders for start- 2. H. Stanley, 98 points. , t ' I n goal line defensc, Hilt witt go~ 
ticu ta rly painful handshake coming on, The loca l club hopes to bounce back ing posts in the backfield a re: Hank 3. C. Way, 89 points. se ups. , ., . at fullback with Genthner at centertl 
we use this technique. Our opponent, this Sunday when it meets Price's Run Correll and Earl Schaen at full, Bill 4. C. Shaw and F . Wakefield (tie) Th e Blue H ens of~en s lve lme star t- defensive weight and power. Murr, 
d""od'o, "" "' yl,' oolly, " t,koo "h,m. ",,;11,,>, tho K. lIy F,. Id, po. R,""d, "d Goo, ,' M,,1I0 ,t q'M' 8B po'o". '." .. pre~", look tok" H'p H"pll., i, p'"oio, Plh" oombl,,,I1 .. , b 
aback. His face usually acquires the posite Curtis Paper Mill. Coach Ernie ter, Jack L ehman, Frank Porter and 5. Mill's loft, 83 points. SIX feet two semor from Lansdowne, other strategic play. 
""I"", """,,~I" I"k of ". who a.,,',' I, oo,d"lio, ,till d,II ' , thl , D"b, R" h ,t tho holy"" 6. L. Mo"', 76 po'o~ . p". ,.ft ,"d; B'" M,II .. " ""po,,' N.xl g,m' '" Ib, H," "h"",,, 
h" ,o"p,"",dly "","" , ,,,,., w .. k . Tho fp,w"d w,1I " M,tt', hi"", ,. O. S.","k., 69 ""I, ,,, ,"0'" of Ch"t"', P', loft ~'kI'; Co· b. ",'oot 'h. "01",,111 or .. ",..; 
fre,h m,,,hm,lIow. H. i, ""II,d io'" lI"d"h • . H. h" to> ,t"t "om ~"," h ,,,t"o Z.k. C,mll, .YO'''''' H," ,'" ,t Wilml'",," Pock. 0", ;.; here, since his first arid second l ines starter and Jersey semm', 192, left day night (Oct. 2), at 8:15. 

~~:!:tt~; ;~~/o~~::r:!y ~;~ t~:t:~1dr:;:~ Midget Auto Races were lost through graduation. ROollins Boasts Plenty :~~.I~~.; a~~b Gh~SO;' n~orrttowt , P a., While the Terrapins beat the Herl Right now the standouts for sta r ting f Backfi eld T alent I . reser e e er 0 pa~ yea.rs, last year, 43 to 19, thc ,,-, •... _ ..... 
take. We quickly seize the initiative, 1 October" 9 at TZ

en
' t '. at the Pivot spot , Ted Youngling, SIX- ro lled up as many points ~g~i~~;~"J 

shake his hand in a firm, civi lized man-~ .I'\... ~~~t~s~pp:~~s~o b~o~om ia~:~~er, :o~ The Ro\lll1s Tal s may lack depth at foot JunIOr of 209 poumls, from Free- as did any other opponent of th ~ ne~ l ~nt1, i ~~sv~~fflO be construed as a I Sussex Fairgrounds Schultz, tackles; "Tooey" Barrow and ~~~:~~e, ~:! ~~~~'~h~~~~dM~~O~:\c:c~~t ~ort'd L~n; ~stan~, lIN'20~" atd right son. Only the Univcrsity of Ge:r~ "Atlas" Folk, guards; Gene Trivits, fleld . - . uar ; 0 amp e, -poun sen- in the Gator Bowt at Jacksoc;j 
p rotest against the handshake as such. ___ center . 1 . lor from Greensboro, N .. C., .standll1

g 
scored 20 to nd the game ill I ~. 

We are definitely in favor of it as an Some of Country's Top Name Other linesmen who w ill undoubt- The veteran Rollins tutor never had SIX feet three (co-captain With Car- J\lIa ryland held a top spot in the\\ 

::~.:~~Si;at ~~e ::s~~~i~~ k:;t ,::~~~~ Drivers To Be in Harrington edly see action are: "Deacon" Pierce, ~~~.eY;:!'~~i~~a~~~t~, ~_ta~:I~:~;s.t~~~ ~~~t~d/~~~1\0~.a~~~~ !~~~~~ ~a~I:~I;:~'~ Southern Conference las I ,real'. 

bounds. Event Clifford Moore, Bill Reybold, Rod - Seet Justice, Asheville. N. C., both with end. 
n.ey Reed, ends; Dexter, J ack and Rod- two year experience, are being sup- Most of the offense-defense changcs ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

We propose also that the indiscrimi
nate use of the handshake be aban-

The second in a series of a nnual 
midget races, have been promised the 
fans at the Kent Sussex F airgrounds, 
in Harrington. on Saturday night, Oc
tober 9th. 

ney Smith, tackles; J ack Ferro, L ay- ported by seven sophomores, anyone \\'iti appear in the backfield. MUrray,' = 
o w 10m .cou c noc e veterans OUI is nominating at present sophomore ton Zimmer, Hinkle; and Clifford f I II k k th I Men 's a1ld Wome/l' s 

doned. We are not in sympathy with 
those who, on being introduced, feel 
they must shake hands at all costs.' In 
crowded living rooms, for instance, in
troductions shou ld not be a signal for 
charging from far corners, leaping from 
seats, hurdling chairs or dodging 
around divans . When persons being 
introduced are widely separated by 
valuable bits of furniture and delicate 

Gray, center. of a startll1g post. Charley Smith, aerial artist and ball I 
Three of these singled out by Coach Ed Sirmons leads the grou p in ver- toter, a six-footer from Glenside, P a., 

Matt as showing outstanding promise sa t~lity ... ~he l anky Tavares youth is at quarterback; dependable Bill Cole, BO WLIN G SHOES 
Contrary to the races h eld in 1947, 

wrere, a field of a tl Ford 60-V8 con-

ar e: Rodney Smith, J ack F erro and stnctly triple threat. However, as fl eet- diminu tive Hen ~tar of past years, from 
Bill Reybold. fo?te~ ball toters" Francis Natolis, Wilmington, at right half; Hank Paris, 

Miami" L. D. Bochette, Gai nesv ill e, Long Island speedster and a junior, at 
George Johnson, Atlanta, Ga., K en left half, and Mariano (Nine) Stalloni , 
F lowers, Clearwater, Buddy Lowe, S1. Chester p lunger who has scored 19 
Cloud, and Bob Smathers Canton, N. C., limes in 18 games, as fullback. 

• 
PIL NIC K'S version, were run in competition in 

the opening midget race. Yon Can Now Amass 
Fortunc In Corn Cobs Shoe Store A f ield comprised of at least 50 per

cent Offenhausers, including some of 
the countr y's top name dr ivers, some ' A new chemical pJi'ocess has been 
of wh ich , have gained their fame at developed which is capable of covert
the 500 at Indianapolis on Labor Day, ing a pound of corn cobs into $1.25 
will be an t ap. worth of xylose, a basic ingredient in 

match the best on the squad. Only change in the defense line as 
secn now is the switching of Young-I~~~~~~~~~~~§ bric-a-brac, the handshake can wait. 

The r eal reason for this lengthy out
burst is somewhat personal. A good 
friend of ours was a recent victim of a 
particularly barbaric h andshake. 

Bcl Air· to Close With 
Top Event On Saturday 

This is the first time that midgets the production of nylon and other 
of this quality have ever b een brough t plastics. With the Bel Air, Maryland Race 
in to the State of Delaware. The process was developed by F red Meeting r apidly drawing to a sched-

This has been a rranged in conjunc- H . ReibUng, manager of the St. Vrain uled close on Saturday, p lans are going 
tion with the 100-mile National Cham- Valley Mi ll ing Co., Longmont. Colo., forward for the running of the Elray 
pionship, to be held at Langhorne on and two chemists, R. John Townley and Farm Purse, top attr action of the 
the following day, Sunday, Octo- Joseph W. Hahn . Meeting. The Elray w ill be raced over 
ber. 10th. Townley said the firm expected to the one-mile and 1/16th distance and 

TRANSIT MIXED CONCRETE 

ELI{TON CONCRETE CO. 

He was introduced by merest chance 
to a stranger who turnecl out to be a 
personality kid of the most dangerous 
type. The two tangled hands on a 
busy sidewalk, and our fri end was get
ting the worst of it until the stranger 
suddenly developed a cramp. Try as 
he would he couldn't open his hand. 

Contorted with pa in, the two strug
gled for some time to separa te them
selves, looking a good bit l ike a couple 
of tipsy cut-ups playing "London 
Bridges." When small child ren event
ually began to gather around and 
p lead to get in the game, the pair 
decided they'd better sprin t to the 
nearest doctor's office. 

It takes such a combina tion of purs- produce soon an edible xy lose fo r use the $1500 Purse is expected to attract 
es and championship events to make it as a substitute for sacharlne and sa id the best distance runn ers at the Har
possible, to bring these champions to paper already had been produced from ford County Course. With Bel Air's 
the Harrington Fairgrounds. Such an residue left by the cob-to-plasti c pro- fin al car~ the 50-day Maryland Sum- I 
arrangement has been made, only cess. mer SesSIOn draws to a close. Elkton .:. lUaryland 

through the fact, that the same pro- .~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I I 

PHONE, ~LKTON 437 

moters are handling both events. ;~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ll 
This same type racing has been 

The medic fina lly pried them loose 
and bandaged their hands. What wor
ries our friend now is that his hand 
is h ealing nicely, and he will soon be 
forced to remove the bandage, thus 
leaving him at the mercy once again 
of any chance introduction. 

Veterans Forum 
Q.-If I apply for hospitalization, 

how long will I have to wait before 
I am admitted to a VA hospital? 

A.- If you have a service-connected 
disability you do not have to wait to 
receive hospitalization. If your dis
ability is nonservice-connected but is 
an emer gency, you nre admitted imme
diately. Nonservice-connected ailments 
that do not require emergency treat
ment have to wait until a bed is avail
able, and the time varies at each hos
pital. NOJ1service-connected veterans 
also must sign statements that they 
cannot afford to pay tor treatment else
where. 

Q- Is a disabled veteran In on-the
job training permitted to receive wa~es 
and it so, how much can he receive? 

promised to the Delaware and Mary-
land fans, who support the Fair- R L T A Y LOR 
grounds at Harrington every year. •• 

4.9 West Park Place 
Bullct Squad Free 
Of Injurics So Far PLUMBING AND HEATING 

OIL BURNER SALES AND SERVICE 

TELEPHONE 2388 

The Gett.ysburg College grid team 
held its fil' st intra-squad scrimmage at 
t he college l ast week, results of which I 
showed conclu~ively that many of the 

sophomore candidates are in line as ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
defin ite contenders for varsity berths ----
on this year's team. .: •• : •• : •• : •• :-: •• :-:-: •• :-: •• :-: •• :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: •• : •• :-:-~i-~·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·"'-· ..... 

Another bright note w as the fact ::: •••••••••••••• - •••• -.-.-:;. 

tha t no serious casualties turned up :': Sinclair Gas and on Goodyear Tires - Batteries :': 

at camp. Les Ginanni , a guard from + G E 0 R G .;. 
Norristown, P a., came up , with a jam- ::: E L . MAR TIN :': 
med elbow but is expected to be in '1· + 
shape fo r the opening contest with :1: Automotive Service :1: 
Drexel on September 25 in Philadel- * "LET GEORGE DO IT' :;: 
phia. ·1' .1. 

In addition, Dick Constable, a letter- >a: 35 W. Main St •• :. Dial 2·6911 :;: 
man from the 1946 season r eported to ): PAUL E. ROBINSON .;. 
camp rather unexpectedly and an- 7:. ' Manager :1: 
nounced he was ready for action. Vic- ~: BEAR WHEEL BALANCING LUBRICATION + 
tim of a bad knee during the "46 season, ~~-:+~~-~+.-.-.",..:-.'",,-.... •. • •••. :~ 
Constable failed to get a doctor's O. K. --- •• • •• ......,....· ..... ~..: ................. r ... X .. '": .. : .. : .. ~..: .. :· 
for the football in '47. Although he's 
now in good shape, Coach Bream held 
back in letting him test his leg during 
the opening scrimmage. 

A. MELTZ 
TAILOR 

A.-A disabled veteran In on-the-job 
training may receive wages while 
~ralnlng, but it the wages plus his sub
sistence allowance exceeds the 'our· 
np.vman rate for a trained worker in 
that occupation. the .ubalstenca allow
ance wID be reduced by VA propor
tionately. HoWever, other payments 
that be nceI-f.. from VA beaUie of 
bU dlIabWly will not be aftected. 

In the backfield sophomores Dick 
Beaver, Montoursville; John Jones, 
Lansdowne ; Ron Fitzkee, Red Lion; 
Don Young, Lemoyne; Dwight Speaker, 
Sharon Hill; and Tom Faulkner, Upper 
Darby, all turned in good performances 
tor their first varsity scrimmage. 

The drafting of men for military 
servIce was ftnt practiced by the Ro
mani and Perllanl. 

CLEANING - PRESSING - JNVISmLE MENDING 
ALTERATIONS OF ALL KINDS 

AGENTS FOR 

HOPKINS TAIl-ORlNG CO. 
Suit. and Coat, Jor Men and Worrien 

~ East Main Street PHONE 4511 Newark, Delaware 

"Your 'Face' Can Be 
YOUR FORTUNE" 

As bas long been proven , ninc liJlle 
~en? tbe m.ost attractive and invi ting appearance
IDslde and out-tbe car tbat pre ents thc mO t appeal· 
ing "face" to the public is tbe one tllat gelS and 
~hc most public admiration and gains thc lal'g(' t tra~ 
ID allowance or selling price. 

Lct us give your car that " hot.iu.the.llrDl" 
8 11(1 iron out tbose fenders and refiui h the surface, 
We are set.up to bandle any and an body and fender 
work. 

See our "facial expert" for dute and estimute, 

Dodge Car. Dodge" Job.rated" Truck8 Plymouth C" 

Phone 4381 
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:.z Auto D.riving 
1 ,J~ I TripJes Hazar( , ay 
Stale afet Head 

Agronomi t Lists Fall 
Grain Varieties To Plant I READING FAIR ROTC STAFF 

ENDS SUNDAY EXCHANGES 
NEWARK CASH FEED STORE 

W. REX WILLIS, Owner 
Open Under New Manalement Hours 8 A. III . to 5:30 P . M. 

SAME PLACE - SAME PRATI" FEED AND REMEDIE 
Our Customers' Flock Culled F ree By Our Expert Poultryman 

With plan ting llme for f aU grains 
ah ad on Delaware fa rms, Claude E. 
Ph illips, extension agronomist at the 
University of Delaware r ecommends 

of Four Fatal that growers seed those varieties of Varied Events 
Are Scheduled 

In an exchange or per sonnel between 
the mil itary departments of the Uni
versity of Delaware and Fordham Uni
versity, Master Sergt. George Gordon 
has been assigned to duty at the ROTC 
battalio!,;l in Newark. He will be in 
charge of motor maintenance, replac
ing Sergt. J ohn F . Thompson, who has 
been transferred to the New York City 
institution. 

Phone 2-0952 Elkton Road, Newark, DeJaware 

Three Out T' k Place After grain .wh ich are adapted to Delaware 
4ccident a C conditions. 

Dark I He r ecommends the Lee variety of 
- -. -, . I" wll1ter oa ts, P ennsylvania 44 or Nittany 

k out when It s elm k out. whea t, and Wong or K entucky No 1 
"~ warn ing by the Delawal~e barley. In the event fa rmers ar e ~ot 
T I: council IS the sll gan of a tra - able to secure the Lee variety of oa ts 

Sar~el Y prolll am this. ~on th emph~- P hilli ps recommends the Forkedeel: 
ric nl lhe hazal ds of dnvmg and wal - van ty as a good subslitu te for plant-
slv Itcr dark lI1g in this sta te. 
Ing;',rkncss 11 iples your chances of Seed1ng of bar ley and oa ts should be 
'13;01 \l afrl e ncc ldcnt ," Mr. Fran~ done about the firs t of October, he 

a Horl l" Pl cSldent of the ~elawa~: says. To aVOId possible damage f r om 
J I tl counCil Said toelay. That I , the HeSSian fiy, wheat 111 Sussex Coun-
53 Cc"'CII' mile of motor travel t hree ty should not be seeded before Octo
r~es n' many fd lal aCCidents occur bel' 15 or before October 10 In Kent 
:n the hours of darkness as In day- and New Castle Counties. , 

Ii~~~;ld 01 all fa t .. l lraffic ~ccid~nts , 
thr~c out of fl\'e occll r at I11ght, he 

l3:~h e c ISC~ of an increase in traf
lic acci:\cnl, after dark seem ? retty 

obl'ious. bul pcople seem to. Ignore 
thcm. You 1,11'11 011 the lights 111 your 
houSC \l11l nli!hl falls-so let's t.urn 
a little Ii"ht Oil lhC' causes of llIgh t 
Iraff ic ncl'idel1t and (ry to cu~ d~W? 
the nighl lUll ul dealhs and InJunes. 

Here ~rC' ,:onw of the reasons :vhy 
100rc lraffic ,jccidents occur at 111ght, 
rcordin~ 10 i\lr. Hurty : 

a I. ~ I olor. ·ts e"l lOt see as fa r nor 
as II'clI as in dn.l·li"ht. 

, )'lore drin"r,: and more pedes-
t ri~~ns ma)' 11.Ive been drinking. . 

3. Drll'er; at night-and pe~estnans, 
t arc morc like ly to be tlred. Fa I; rcduces nh:r(ness and ability to 
reacl quickly. . 

4. Speeds considered safe 111 day-
light may be too fast for safety at 

ni;hl'pcdes rians (00 often do not re
alize they cannot be seen. 

FARM GROUP 
VOTE SLATED 

1949 COlnmittee 
Elections Set 

Farmers of Delaware should begin 
thinking a bout the committeemen (hey 
want to administer the 1949 Agricultur
a l Conservation and Price Support 
Programs, says C. E . Ocheltree, chai.r
man of the Delaware Product ion and 
Marketi ng Adminish'a tion Commi ttee. 

The chairman announces that Octo
ber 27 is (he da te for the election of 
community comm itteemen. Some 60 
comm itteemen will be elected on this 
date to administer the farm program 
in t heir communities and to advise 
wi th the county committee in the ad
ministra tion of the program in their 
counlY. 

Motorcycle r aces, major agricul tur al 
events, Grand Circuit horse racing and 
dancing to Tommy Dorsey's famous or 
chestra loom as headline attractions a t 
the spectacular Reading Fai r th is 
week-end. 

The eigh t-day ex travaga nza, wind
ing up Sunday, September 19, fea tures 
Farmer 's Day thi s F riday. In add ition 
to the regular ba rn exh ibits, the pro
gram includes li vestock r oundups, 4-H 
contests, hor se shows, Grand Circu it 
horse races, and mule and pony races. 
Friday n ight, starting at 9 p. m .. olTers 
the last oppor tun ity to dance to Tommy 
Dorsey and his orchestra in the beauti
ful fa irgrounds r oller rink. 

Saturday, September 18, billed as 
"Miss Read ing Fair Day" a t the local 
outdoor ex position, includes thri lling 
AMA-sanctioned metorcyc1e r aces. 
T ime t rials for th e expert, nov ice and 
" ma teur di vis ions get underway at 9:30 
a. m., with the main oval events 
schedu(ed for 1 o'clock. 

The large entry list includes such 
nat ionally r enowned speedsters as 
Woodsy and French Caston quay, Billy 
Huber, Les Hillbish. Stanley Witinski , 
.Tohnny Butterfield , and P ete and Jol1n
"y Chann. 

Five colorful Mummer's Bands are 
a lso scheduled to make their appear
ance as a special afternoon attraction. 

The Saturday evening stage show, 
commencing at 7:30 p. m., fea tures the 
preci sion dancing Roxyettes followed 
hy the fina ls of the "Miss Reading 
Fa ir" beauty contest. 

Sunday wi ll be big ca r auto racing 
day at the fail'grounds with qualifying 
time trials starting at 1 p. m., and 
first competiti ve events beginning at 
2:30. 

Ser geant Gordon, a native of Chico
pee, Mass .. is married and is the fa ther 
of two ch ildren. He entered the Army 
in 1933 and ser ved with the Infantry. 
Coast Art illery, and Engineers. While 
with the E ngi neers, he participa ted in 
the defensive development of Hawaii 
before the war. 

He saw service in Europe with the 
76th Infant ry Di visi9n in the battles 
of the Bulge, Rhil1Pland, and Centra l 
Europe. Se rgea nt Gordon wears the 
Combat Infantryman's Badge, Ihe ETO 
ribbon wilh three stars, and the Bronze 
Star medal. 

The air brake w as invented by Otto 
van Huericke, about the year 1869. 

@jt,,'t1W·,,~.&.,!.D.g.@~ 

Best in SIGHT 

BRIDGE ACES 
TO COMPETE 

State Event 
Oct. 6 and 13 

At (he community elections, delegates 
wil l a lso be elected to attend a county 
convention w here a county agr icultu ral 
conserva tion program committee will 
be elected. The date for the county con
vent ions i n all three counties is Oc
tober 28. 

Ocheltree suggests thOlt now is the 
, t ime for fa rmers of the state to appra ise 
the work of the committeemen who 
a re now administering the program . In 
the words of the chairman-"lf they 
ar e doing a good job and are doing it 
as well as or better than anyone else 
could do it, then the fa rmers in the 
commtmi ty and county should support 
them by turn ing out at election time 
and give tbem a vote of confidence. 
Each farmer should feel it h is duty to 
participate in the conservation pro
gram election and to serve to the best 
of h is abili ty if elected ." 

The fabulous Cetlin and Wilson 
Shows on t he carnival midway run 
every afternoon and eveni ng through-
out the x position . I 

About three-four ths of the world's 
supply of coffee is produced in Brazil. 

Best in SOUND 

RCA Television 

An invitalion bridge tournament, t he 
first of ils kind to be held in Dela
ware, was announced r ecently by the 
Du Pont Engineer ing Depar tment Ac
tivities Association, the sponsoring or
ganization. The tournament, t o . b e 
known as the Delaware State Invlta
tion Bridge Tournament, will be 

pJayed in two sess ions on successive 
Wednesday nights, Octobe r 6 and 13, 
at the Du Pont Country Club. Con
ditions permitting, the Association 
hopes that this will become a n annual 
affair. 

Invitations have been mailed today 
to 120 leading local men and women 
players who ha ve distinguished them 
selves in lournament play d uring the 
past year. They will playas pairs, 
and the number or pairs to participate 
in the tournament has been set at 60. 

All players will play t h rough both 
sessions, In the event one member 
or a pair is unable to play in the f inal 
session his partner may select a sub
stitule subject to the approval of the 
tournament committee. 

A trophy will be presented to t he 
winning pair to be kept on display 
by the club Ihey represent until i t is 
again placed in competition. Prizes 
will be awarded to the winners a nd 
10 the runners-up as wel l. 

The winning pa ir will each receive 
a certificate Cor two Master Points 
and the pair finishing second a cer 
tificate for two Master Points and the 
pair finishi ng second a certificate for 
one Master Point. Master Point 
awards will a lso be made to the 
winners of each round in accordance 
with regulations of the American Con
tract Bridge League. 

The lournament comm ittee is headed 
by Robert H. Darling, chairman, and 
ir.cludes Frank J . Grady, Tom C. Hi ll , 
Walter E. Holberton, J . Jeff rey Nixon, 

as Spackman II, Archie G. 
JlitIS, Jr, and Arthur G. Webster, 

Jr. II du Pont Lee and L . T . M. Ral
ston arc committee advisers. 

The production of Angora wool is 
estlmaled at about 24 mil lion pounds 
annUally. -

serv ice 
you wish to obtain, 

Don't make your calls 

On pa rty-line telephones, cour

tesy pays dividends! Be brief 

. .. Sp ace calls .. . Hang up 

gen tly .. , Take t he lead in 

good party-line manners. rt 

will mea n better ser vice for all. 

THE DIAMOND STAT':: 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

EL ECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales Service 
Demonstration by A.ppointment 

Arthur J. Johnson 
(BONDE D FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE) 

R. D. No. 1 Newark Newark 2-6'721 
;;;;;:::-. 

..:::::::::: 

HAROLD L. STANLEY 
Contractor - B .. iUer 

F' Ir t Cia s Carpentry _ Contract or by the Hour 

Quality Work Our Specialty 

Concrete Work of All Types _ Sidewalks, Steps, etc. 

Phone 2-6759 . ewark, Delaware. Delaplane Manor 

, 

FULL VALUE SALE 

Hand Lawn Mowers 

$5 to $33.50 

Power Lawn Mower 

$40 to $883.00 

William Homewood D,call 
Newark, DeJaware 

LAST WEEK'S ANSWER 
IT'S NOT TRUE THAT IT NEVER 

RAINS IN THE SAHARA 
DESERT! 

There is no place w here r ain does 
not fall at some time or another . Even 
in deser ts it ra ins occasionally, al
though the showers may be brief. 1. 
Report of meteorologists. 2. Popula r 
Science Monthly, October , 1928, P . 72. 

TU~D.5.JDN~S 
<R~~A~ 
129 E.MAIN n:-PWONE boot 

NEWARK. DEL. 
lf~~1J~ 

John M. Slack ELECTRICIAN 

RADIO SERVICE OIL BURNER 

PHONE 2453 NEWARK, DELAWARE 

NEWARK CONCRETE CO. 
South Chapel St. & Penna. R. R. 

Transit-Mixed Concrete 
'Phone Newark UBO 

DATETr MILLS, COOCD'S BRIDGE, NEWAJtK, DEL. 
FRANK O. DENNISON II: SON. HOCKESSIN. DEL. 

CRESTER H. CULLEN, LINCOLN UNIVERSITY, PA. 
~DO. BUSB, DOVEB, DEL,R. D. ' 

THE E. R. DEIBERT CO •• RISINO SUN, MD. 

Four full quar ts of Breyers famous Bulle Ice Cream ot a money. saving price. 
YOUI' friendty Breyer Deater witt give you your choice of 6 popular flavar .. 

GOLT'S CUT RATE 
71 East Main Street Phone 2·7211 

E 
ON YOUR FAVORITE 

COFFEE 
When you buy a IO·lb. bag (or larger) of 

"'='=- .. , .\\\\\\\\\\~\\\"'"'' .. ""I ..",-

I 
..... 

, Piii~b;~~ 
ffBEST~ .' ..,,," 
':-. XXAfl- .':' 
·:: •• Jtlo"!.:~· ........... ...... 
ENRICHED nOV' 

for PREAD BIS.C2r 
PlBS ... dCA .. 

lI\I'l\",P1tu.UIlY 1'11&.£1.
1 
... , .... 

'illsburlfS 
Best Flour 
FILL IN THE COUPONI Itis good 
for 15¢ on the purchase of a pound 
of your favorite coffee, when you 
buy a lO-lb. bag (orlarger) of Pills· 
bury's Best Flour at your grocer's 
rebl/lar price. Y OIt'llgetthe best bak
ing of your life with satin-smooth .. 
tried-and-true Pillsbury's Best! 

Yo" Bake '10"" Best wIth ';Us .. " .... ' ..... 
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NEW B. & O. 
TRAIN STOP 
IS PLANNED 

Changes To 
Go In Effect 
September 26 

An improved Baltimore and Ohio 
train schedule for Newark has been 
arranged through the efforts of the 
Chamber of Commerce, William S. 

Ham ilton, 
week . 

secretary, disclosed this 

Patterson Is Cadet In 
Mucl~-~ Academy 
.. ,Cadei-Midsi}{Pl)lllf1 ,l'If. H. Patterson, 
son of Mrs. E. E. Patterson ot R. D. No. 
3,' Newark, ' -",as among the three 
hundred and twenti men who reported 
for training at the United States Mer
chant Marine Academy, Kings Point, 
New York, on September 13, 1948. 
These men were selected for appoint
ment out of four thousand applicants 
who sat in competitive examination 
throughout the nation and territories. 

The Merchant Marine Academy is 
the fourth and youngest of the federal 
academies, having been dedicated in 
September, 1943. 

During his four years in the U. S. 
Merchant Marine Cadet Corps, Cadet
Midshipman M. Patterson will spend 
one year in preliminary training at the 
Academy followed by a year at sea 
aboard vessels c! the American mer-

Effective this Sunday, Sept. 26, the chant marine wher e he will apply thCt 
New York-Washington train No. 509 theoretica l knowledge of his first year . 

will stop here at 6:03 p.m. daily. In ad- ~~~~t-~i~Sh:';~~'~ ::. ~~~ter~~~d:{; 
dition , the Washington-New York continue h is academic work wh ich will 
train No. 504 will stop here at 3:08 p .m. qualify him for a Bachelor of Science 
dai ly, r eplacing train No. 4 at 12:41 p.m. degree. On graduation he will receive 

The switch in the latter stop was made ~h~~~n~a~isn : ~~~k c~~~~~'~ei~t t::r!~:~ 
primarily for the convenience of uni- sions as Ensign, United States Naval 
versity students, it was said. Reserve and United States Mari time 

The complete schedule starting Sept. Service. 

26 fo llows: 

East Bound- Operates 
Train No. Between 

Stops Schaen Now Sonarman 
Here On Destroyer 'Wi1son' 

510 Washington-No Y. 8:44 a.m. William G. Schaen, sona rman, first 
11 :54 a .m. class, USN, of 82 Keshaw Street, New-
3:08 p.m. ark, is serving aboard t he destroyer 
6:40 p.m. USS Robert L . Wilson which h as just 
8:23 p.m. been awarded the Battle Efficiency 

44 Washington-Phila. 
504 Washington-No Y. 

8 Washington-No Y. 
36 Washington-Phila. 

West Bound 
Train No. 
511 N. Y.-Washington 4:20 a.m. 
35 Wayne Jct.-Washington 8:42 a.m. 
45 Phila.-Washington 2:19 p.m. 

509 N. Y.-Washington 6:03 p.m. 
3 N. Y.-Washington 8:15 p .m. 

Pennant and HE" for her general ex
cellence thr'oughout the fiscal year 
July I , 1947 to July 1, 1948. 

The award is a competitive one, 
based on overall battle efficiency. Each 
department of the ship is graded to de
termine the vessel's ' fina l mark in the 
competition. 

More and More Men 
ARE SELECTING THEIR FALL SUITS AND TOPCOATS 
FROM OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF "BOTANY 500" AND 

CLIPPER CRAFT BRANDS IN OUR 

Men's Clothing Department 

Suits 

$40.00 & $47.50 CLIPPBR CRAFT Topcoats 

$45.00 & $47.50 

" Botany" Brand 500-$60.00 
TAILORED BY DAROFF 

Stetson Hats $10.00-$12.50 

Arrow Shirts and Ties 

Esquire and Interwoven Socks 

McGregor Sportswear 

USE OUR PURCHASE PAYMENT PLAN ; 

One-third at Time 01 Purcluue 

One-third in 30 Days 

One-third in 60 Days 

~ /? 
DEPARTMENT 

, (/~ 
8tere B • .,.: t .. I:. FrI .. y ... ~ ... t 

The pennant is a red triangle with a FIR V DRILL 
black circle in the center P!ld i'j. ~,er!!- . - fi t 
fore termed a "meatDal1 ." fJ\' ''adihtibn 

to ~he "meatball" each . ~~l!~ted. .. ;q!lr IS"! ,gUCCESS 
hav mg served on bdard the Ro ert L. ~ 
Wilson tor at least six months d£ the " 
competition year is entitled to wear an 
"E" on the sleeve of his uniform anp 
receives a cash award as wall . This is 
an old peacetime practice in the Navy 
revived with this recent award. 

School Emptied 
in Two Minutes . 

LIST YEAR'S 
P.-T.A. HEADS; 

Testifyilllg to the efficiency of school 
safety measures, the main high school 
building was emptied in two minut(i!s 
during the first fi r e drill of the term 

last Thursday. 
The drill was directed by the st~

dent ' fire patrol headed by Harold 

Folk. 
Committee 
Appointees In addition to conducting d rills and 

Officers and committee heads for the serving in an emergency, the mem
coming year were named at a meeting bel'S ca rry out periodic inspections of 
of the executive board of the Newark the buildings for fire hazards and keep 
Parent Teachers Association last a close check on fire fighting equip-
Thursday. menL 

The first fall general meeting of the They also get professional aid and 
group will be held tonight in the instruction from Fire Chief Elmer El
high school audi torium. After an in- lison. The faculty advisor is principal 
forma l get- together session, movie Frederick B. Kutz. 
r;;:a:;!:~ will be presented by W. J. Members are: J ack F erro, Harold 

Dexter, Ralph Barrows, Jim Knotts, 
Officers and committee heads were Melvin Reeside, Tom Shutlz, Rodney 

listed as follows : Col. Layton Zimmer, Reed, Don Rumer Ronald Nagle, Ralph 
president; Leighton Jackson, first vice- Pierce, Harold Stanley and Phil Har
president; ' Mrs. Charles M. Cooper, rison . 
second vice-president; C. Mark Olson, 
treasurer ; Mrs. Floyd Hinkel, Jr., sec-
retary. George Hollister 

Mrs. Charles M. Cooper, homeroom; Now 2nd Lieutenant 
Mrs. M. B. Field, Mrs. W. O. Skold, 
hospitality; Mrs. Allan P. Colburn 
program; Frederick L Stiegler, pub~ 
lici ty; John P . Sinclair, legislative; 
Walter J . Wassmer, safety and health; 
Mrs. L. A. Zimmer, membership; 
Eugene C. Stiltz, attendance; Frederick 
L. Stiegler, halloween. 

M / S gt. George E. Hollister, stationed 
at White Plains, N. Y., since March, 
has been promoted to the rank of sec
ond lieutenant. 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hol
li ster, Chestnu t Hill, he served four 
years in the Pacilic during the war. 

Peggy Cronin--Fashions 
Newark, Delawar e Elkton, Maryland 

7ft1ite 

l" 1fIJ~ 1.1 '1 

6y (!oMt ~ttd 

:t $11 t 

::: ~ ::: ::: I\~' :~: ::: ~ . :l: 
;l; ,(, < :l: 
.1. ACT/ON·BACK PlEAT .1. 
A A 
A A 
A A 
A A 
A A + < + 
:l: " S: 
A A A A A A 
A A 
A A :l: • Reg . U. S. rot. on \ ,r :l: 
.1. .!j ,. .s. 
A A + t y y 

t ~ ~: THE DRESS THAT G~ES E~ER¥WHER£ ::: ! AND DOES EVERYTHING... :E 
~ IN _ ~: .. ~t RAYON GABA...,INE * 

P?rfect for college, coreer, cosual SPQrts, even shopping. 
It S the Fall Versatiler, elegq"tly tailored to the new length 
and expertly detailed to look ' 
twice ~ts price. Slim, smooth 
linesl Deeparmholesl Pretty ~ 
push·up sleeves I And 
you' II love the CREASE-RESISTANT 
rayon gabardine in brown, green, wine, 
grey, royal, red, ~vy or black_ Sizes 12-20. 

., I 
See Our Display oj Yenatilers 

WA90N WHEEL LANE-WlNOOW NO. 1 

t 
:E 

, ................. " ........ . 

~ 

, ' ~"ESS WASfE, REMOVED' BEFORE l 
~. WEIGHING -:- THAT'S A & P 

"Super-Righi" Meals 

Freshly~Killed Frying 
CHICKENS 

2'/. to 3 
Pounds 

LAMB ROAST 
BEEF ROAST 

47c 
'ONElESS ROllED 

SHOULDER 
BONElESS ROllED 

CROSS-CUT 

SMOKED PICNICS :H~T8S~~~~~ Ib Sge 
PORK SHOULDERS PIC':'~ESfrYlf Ib Sge 
FRESH SAUER KRAUT ' 2 lb. 17e 
BAKED LOAF :ft~~f r~~~~N~~ If, ''' 31e 
SLICED BACON MORREll 'S PR IDE Ib Sge 
FR~SH SAUSAGE URGE LINK Ib 6ge 
FR£SH SCRAPPLE '~EEl,':~~D~: Ib 2ge 
GENUINE LAMB LIVER Ib 57e 
LEAN PLATE BEEF '" 3ge 

LARGE SIZE JERSEY FRESH 

PORGIES Ib 19c 
:":'~GE CAi<.O LlNA 

SHRIMP Ib 59c 
FRESH SALT WATER FRYING 

OYSTERS dozen 3Sc 
FRESH FILLET OF 

FLOUNDER Ib SSe 

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables 

BANANAS 
2 lhs .••• 29c 

Bananas ore so easy to pre
pare .. . as • fru it in salads 
-in pies-custards- o r pud, 
ings. A&P has just tbe no
nnnQ.9 you wont-ripe·reody 
to serve your favorite way, 

- ---- - -- -----
CAULIFLOWER SNO,WHIT. l:~gJ 290 
ICEBERG LETTUCE 2 hIH.a~~,g· 2Sc 

4 lb. 19c 
h"~,.~k'g. 23c 
3 :~~:;::! 13e 

SWEET POTATOES M~~I~~~o 
PASCAL CELERY Calilo'nia 

RED BEETS ~:~~~~ 
REGALO PEANUTS 
BIRDSEYE PEAS 
CAP'N JOHN COD 
SLICED PEACHES 
ORANGE JUICE 

~~g 37e 
~~i:N p~g 2Se 

QU/~~WiJZEN Ib 43e 
Qt~gK"':i~~~:N plg 320 

Qs~g-:'FR~~{H 2 , an. 4Se 

Butter Prices Reduced 
6c a Pound! 

I-Ib 
solid 

Ib 

SUNNYFIELD FANCY CREAMERY 

BUTTER 
79c ~i~~lb aoc 

Min-ot or Ocean Spray 
CRANBERRY 

SAUCE 
GRAPE JAM .UIY III 

MARVEL BREAD 
~!~~K_~ BU~~, 

r,:~;1 140 
MIl. 'AUE. 
ClNNAMeN 

Sunnytleld Enriched Family or Pastry 

FLOUR 10·lb. Bag .... ............ 65c 
25.lb. Bag .... ... ..... $1.29 

MILD CHEDDAR CHEESE, Ib ......... ............. ···55c 
BEST PURE LARD, pound ... ..... ... ..... ... .... .... .... 25c 
OLEOMARGARINE, pound .............. ............... .41c 
Plain or Pimento 
CHATEAU CH~ESE, 2·1b. box .......... .... .... ... .... 95c 

CHICKEN FEED 
DAILY LAYING MASH DAILY SCRATCH FEE~J.19 

25 lb. bar ........ . ..... . . '1.19 25 lb. bar ..... . . .... " .. $4 59 
100 lb. bar ........ .. . ..... ".59 100 lb. bar .... ............ . 

25 Ib DAILY GROWING MASH $4.59 
. bar ....... . .. .. . .. $1.19 100 lb. bar .. ........ . .... . 

All PrIces in ~ ... ",~eD' UecUye in Newark and VldJll'1· 

Conaer · ' and; HaiDes Streetl 
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